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HOWARD An SNOW,

aOLlqlT0a or

AMERICAN and FOREIGN
PATENTS,

Sueee~or to GILMORE, SMITH &
C0% and CtlLPMAN~ HOSMER & Co.

and general weakness, which can only
be removed by Swayne’s Pills. One
trial is sufl]cient to convince the most

l~ttenta procured upon the ee.me phm which wM
erlginttedtndmteee~fuUy prteUeed by the above-
laamedl~rn~ Famphletofsixtypai,~ sent up0aro-

C0~TL~ 0~ ~Am,.
ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

OurWagon Runs through Town e da osday oz:d ~slurdvy
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THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL CYCLOPEDIA.
!.dst entirely new and enlarged edition complete i)~ 1,~ I’olumes,

It centares more matter than any o:hcr Cydopa:di.~.I’It is hrought up to a later date than :my other Cycl~t-~ ~=~

p~dia. C~REASONS WII

THIS WORK

is-Superior to all Other

CYCLOP£DIAS l

It embraces over 40,00~ Titles, being a verhatim reprint
of Chambers’s Encyclopaedia with 1;~.000 Titles
added on American subJect~.’

Its type is large and clcar; its Paper, Pressv, ork, and
ltinding first-class.

IT L~ CilE.tPER Tn~t.N /tX¥ oTttI-:n (’r(’LOP.EI~I~

PLBL]SIIED.

.]Fts ~ee In Cloth bel,~g ~ pe~" set.

Ira J~rieo in Sheep being ~:1,’~ ffTee net.
Its ~riee in J~alf .]Kuasta being ~,lO 1>er eet.

Specimen pages .~-.nt to any address on alrpllcat~)n. Agents
~.~ted m all parts of the country. Liberal Terms to;ng t part~es. Send for circular.

- S. W. GREEN’S SON, Publisher,

’¸: :
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4kughs, Colds. Sore Throat, Bron-

~ chilis, Asthma, Consumption,
’ ~ An ]~l~am~* of THROAT ~ L1UNGI~

. - "’~ ~) ~ ~ la Qxt~...St~o Bottles for lrl~ll~ Un~. -

~/ehm~Sl~l~ lr~l~tred of Balaam Tolu, Orystdll~d
t~y. Old Rye. s.nd other tonlm. The Formul~

JB~lnlown I~o~r ~ ph~nslcLtn~l= h.lghly~ommonded
~.xRB II{mam. nnd the av.al~ls of our mrnst prominent

j -~_ ~,..’~’* ~ l~tn~ n./L MARINER, tn Chicago, is on th.
~ ~e~ybottl~ It tawea known to themedlc~
~ma tla~t TOLU ROCK and RYI~ 1¢111 afford tha

t ,’ ~ tiller for Oouaha. Colds, Influeur~ Bronohitls.

_ Ui It ¯ BKVKRAGrt and APPETIZER, It msk~ ¯Imale fncfmnUyuse, laplemsant ~t~ke; if
W~m~ilm/;~l, It gives tone, aettvitr and ~rlmgth

~ hwman fr~m~.
~ ¯ rfq~iO ~ o0rr n~ n~CEIWnx.t~r__wIJJ~l.q~ JE ¯ by unprincipled dea.I- ]k

I ~swll~tt~to lxdmoff upon y~u l?.o~k and Rifle I
i ~. ~. ¯ ~,~¢~I.,IsOLUROCKANDRYK, whlohla i

’ -, ~t _mu~uit.ll’~l.l.edle-¢~ed article m~de.th,sgenul/m hav.~
¯ t~OV]gI£NMI~2NT ~iTAMP on etmh bot/~e,iILda~]KENCE & ]Id[ARTIN, Proprle~l~b

¯ 111 ]M[s&dOIson Streeg Clateago.

I
ltlerebattt for It l

2b-...x

) ~k your &l[ammt for tat

..... ; -=7,¯.¯ :./..

;:e k IInl,e.. H01der21¢ p=.ll d
IIl~"Tlbem~m Do fnllm~n slt~ mo dl~_~

~l~Fo We Itl’.vd~l Ibe~ Lnlet.taed ~ ~li--t~
~$ of t~tlmo~tla]~s tO filly SzJtcrtat4r.d.

’ CARTER’S LITTLE tlVEfl PILLS
., ~OCUI~¯II foTznaor/HIlouoness,provontConetl.

l~.~l oll atn~ 13ye popsl~ prom oto ,D[gop tier1, rellcvO

. ,l~lrd.rc~ from too l~eartv eatln% correct D sorders
~t~ 8tom.:h, Stab=to tho Liver. and Ilegulat~

’ ~ Bowels. ’~hoy do aU thill bY taking Jt~t ono

J.

-- ~ ql~l~ll~ilS~O~ tL’hoyarop=rolyveget~hle, d~
~- I- ,l(J~or Pm"l~,t’~dlu’e ¯1 ne~’ly I~’~¢C~UI~

.Ii’
~dbt~fo~ltpUitobL ~25~nM,5/~’~R.

.... d.’ql~s ~r~7~l~ or e~at by m=dZ.
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Philadelphi & Atlantic City
Time-table ,,fMny 1, 1,~,,2

AcC

Philadelphia,. ............ ....... ^’~z" x.~t¯
8 (}O

Cared,,, . { 4 45 ~ 2,,Oak,.n~ .........;.1..:¯; ........., .t r,~ ~ =~
Willlam~town Juuction_¯..l 5 5b /~ b~i
Cedar [Irook ............... ti 12 N 12w ~ o.. ............ ";;;;: ,~ :l, ~ -’0
Hammontnn .................... { 7 95 ’d 28
ba C~mta ............. ) 7 "¢~
S,.oo,~ ..............:::;.l ......I 7 ;:~,~,~9 ~
Egg llarbo .............. jjjjjjj 8 (x, 0 r,1
Ple~-.antvil ~,....’......~ ....... 8 55 ]o 1,’,
AtlanticCtty, Ar ............... [ 9 15 10 3()

Ace¯ M’x,d

Atlantic City .................... { " t~)l tO" 4:,
Plea.santvllle ...................

{
1:. tl l,,I-’~;g Itarb~r .................... :~ I1 47

Ehv,)o.l .......................... { fi 4~ 12 ll;
Da Costa ......................... { t; f,I; 1;~ VII
Hammonton ................

~’"’1 7 n:’ I’.’ :m
Wln~low. ......................... ~ 7 l’-’l 1=~ f;~
Ce,lar Brook ................... " ’2: 1 1¢;
Willlam~towl~ dnnctlon .....

~’~ 1:’

1 ’.m
Oakland ............. ’ . (~:! 2 21;
C,tm,l~n ... ...................... 1 2 40
l’uiladelphia .................. 8

Acc. Snnd’y
I .M.
5 I}:5 }~()4
5 21,l I 2~

6 (L31 ) 01
(; 121 ) 1,
6 231 ) 2.
6 32[ } 3
(; 381 ) ~’
6 451 ) 41
¢, :>5l )
7. l~l l 2
7 8cl } ~

Acc. Sune’y

’.~tl} [ l. It.i O0

,- 18(~
.1 4,;} i 46
4 .571 i 56
5 ()~1 i fi5
5 1’71 ~ ].’1
.5 VTI i’2L5
f, :~l[ i 31
6 ()01 ~ 00
(1 I)7 I 07

CUT THIS OUT I
WEEK.

We havostores in J~ leading Cities,
from ~ldeb our asmata obtain thelr ~rn pvllea qntcld.¢
~.ut" ¯:netorlo~ and Principal Offlfe~ are ut

terms t~ ~t~ Addre~

~/L N= INI/I~//oi3 Spring Caraen St.IhU g IfiL L PHII=ADEI.PHIA,PA.

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
Tize .Tune Arraug(.ment, 1882.

lip "r,{ ~ IX~.

STATIONS.

l’hlladelphla ..................
Camden ................ ..
I’mma. R.R.Ju.ction .....
naddonfiebl ..................
llerlln ............................
Atcu ...........................
Wat, rford ........ ; .............
Window .......................
lbl rll mou iuo ................... ¯
Daf~>~ ta ..........................
Elwood ..........................
]’;gg Ilarbor City ............
Ahsecon~ .........................
Atluutlc Cily ..................

kol ~Iail .Ac.I L .A(
I, I 1*~. $.lll, ] ~,

6 21~ ~} 501 ’ 3/

(,~1 GI(, 9a’,l ’/J
5’- 5 5t)l [I 2rll

~,:~ T) 1: ~ ;ell ,I’,
? r,~,, ,]7~ ,.0:

’; l ,3~ ¯ IL’lO
I~’ { [(, 4 011 .......

J’,l/I
4 3G 7;351 ........
’I 1,5 ; :v,I ........

) I I~l) I ~Ol ........

DOWN ’J’l~ AI N ,":

,!~--]-’t ’;till,It, ll ....................... I i,’
P*I~.a. 1:. IL.h;n, li,m ..... I ! I .’, I
l l,,*l,l,,~)(i,.1,i ................
l;,., it,, .............................
At,:,* .............................
W~tl,:rf,;) d .....................
V/ileal. w . ....................
illt/llOlOn ton ...................
DaCca a .........................
Elwood ........................
Egg harbor Cily ..............
Abeecon ........................
Atlaatla City ..................

5

iij= ~ ’,1

:’t

9 ¢1:;
,I ’1 5
! 9 "-’2

I; )I !) 27
fl 5[ II 35]
r, r:,[ 9 4:,1

- It} 07 Ji0 ,,01

$ ;:( t 01j
| 4(,1 ¢} ]ti
I "l::l ¢; 15
, ’~’" g 2:,
, -,, 7 ¢,=
’, i~ 7 1’-’
; i,:i 7 :~
, f)~l 7 ~32
; t)H 7 3~
; I¢)I .......
; 19{ .......
; 31[ .......
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incredulous, i
Cartorr,s Little LivorPills will peal. I

tively cure sick headache and prevent {
-its return_--This-isuut-tatk; but truth_l
One pill a dose. To be had of all drug-
gists. See advertisement.

We usually leave it to doctors to re-
commend medicines, but Parkcrs Gin-
g~r Tonic hris been so useful in our fam-
ily in relieving sickness and suffering,
that we cannot say too much in its
praiso.--Ealfim Argus;

Omaha’s motto: "In Union (eaeittc)
there Is strength.,,

A motto for young lovers : So-fa and
no father.
;="~ ~Woin-ei1=Z~re -- so- - e out rary ," "-said-
Blobbs ;, "[ thought when I zotmarried
my~wife would darn my socks and let
me alone ; instead of theft she lets my
socks alone aud darns me.)’

A, swimller is on his rounds iu eastern
Texas vaccinatin~ negroes with hees.
wax. The only thing they are likely to
catch is ,the hives.

When l:ho constable azkcd the thief
whom he arrest0d for stealing.a .W~Ch
where it was he replied, "I give it up,"
nndda~id ......

r It is a curious fact that it takes a girl
about four hours longer to wash the
front windows of a house than it does
the back windows.

The iutelligent compositor "builded
better th~n he knew" wltcn he made the

, tyl)cs say "the inconsistant party" iu-

eelpt of st~mp.

~ ~ ~ Groat ehunee to make money. Thoee
I II II I II whoalwa.Intak, iMlvattta~n of the

1.1.1 II I I thatareoffered, generally beoome
II II n II i II II II wealthy, while thoee who do n~t
II~J~l~llmp~ovesuch ohano~ r~malu In

poverty. Wo want many msu,
women, lmynaud girls to work for tm right In their
own tocallUee. Au ono can do the work properly
from the first etart. The buslnem will pay more thau
tm~ Um~ ordinary w~.es¯ E¯pane{ve ought Inrnlshod
free. N6 one who engag~ falls to make money rap-
Idly. Yon eandevote your whole tlme to the work, or
oulyyourelmretnomeute. Full JnformaUon and all
that Is needed s~nt free. Addre~ Taen & ¢3o., Port-

~
ON’J~Y ~20

for this etylo nf PllILM)glA’ilIA
SI NUELL Equal to any Binger In
the markeL /helnw-r~e.r~

~ou~a~. Thl~ h~ thosan~
style other companies ~tall for
~50. All blaehhaee ~arrant~l for

yeare. 8end for Illn:,trated Cir-
cular and Testlmonlaln. Addre~

~JIARLES A. WOOD" I1.120.,

-~ A W~¢lu~ I;terawlndars|&s~. W~lt~lm~d lltmth~{~a~
~’~ lm4tat~om ¢old$¢ 8olld¢old$1t. ~andl~at

[~ l~llr ow~ use o po~u~&llvo pu YIkI~W,Ut ~aw-

r . ,.,~FECTU_~.~ F0R 1882. ,

Hrst 01ass FamiLy Magazin0
FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPPIN00TT’S
Magazine.

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
{ stead ot indcpendel~t.. _

There is nun thing which can b~ said
’ in Ikvor of Chice.go’s cable railway.
I It is much safer to ride on it than walk
i --anywhere iacar its tracks.
I

ITHP, INDBPIINDEN 
The foreraost rcliglott.~ ~tew~per of ~he

Un~led ~ut~8.--TIIE REV. Jos.

Coo~.

].:stahllshed iu 1~48, as at, n,ivm=ate of antl-elav~ry
and of ruff,ran In religi.n .~d politlc.q,the Imtepentk~nt

’tit @nee b¢.cdtm~ a t~c*)~ilizt~l power throughout thO
c*}untry. Its 113Ill;,!11¢:,, b,A ever since been c~nstat,ay
:reining. As It has fought against slavery end for

cheap Ix~tago, .o it will fight against Morro,tulsa, for
Ci~il-~ervice lh,f,,rm, nn,l for I,urlty in polltfcaand
g~,neral uprtghtne~ in nit things. - It employs the beet
vditt,riel talent and ,l,,,:kn f,.arl,.~l)on all 0ubJ~.ts.
It tmy~f~r contributed a~tit:h~ and for ~lltorlalservlcea
ux~rt, than d,)’lt)lv tl~e aultnmt |,~id l)y at,y_¢ther week-.
ly n~" w,Pal,er.

It publi~he~ more religiou~ di~cuaMons than the rcli-
gioua r,,~Icw~, more I~.wtly ~tld sto,te~ thllll the popU|ed"
monthli.~, arid gives mot*~ lnforlllKtJoll than an anl~
cyclolx~dia. The long tablo dispatches recently pub-
lielu’,l lrom ti~e great blethodl~t (~uncll In London are
a g~¢l illu~tratiott (,f ~hat tho Independent I, con.taut-
ly rictus. A ll~t of th,: moet promln~.nt r~ltglous and
phll,,~ophlcal ~rtt~,rs, po~d~, an~ ntory ,artt~ra In the
country i~ the IMt of th- o~qrll,utor~ of The Indepen-
dent. B(.~l¢l,’s the ~pace*,.t a~ide for thee. writer~ snd
for edlt,,rials, ,here ate twenty.two dle~lnct depart-
aunts, edihM by tw,.nt.v-two specialists, ~htch lr.clude
BlIHlcal lteaearch, ’,~an[:ary, Legal, l"lne Artl, ~tts[e,
Sclem.e. I’~,bbl~.~, l’er~.~ alitl~, Mlnietertai Itegtster.
hymn Nvte% t~chool ahd t’.olb-ge, 1.4teratur~, Religioue
Jntell¯g-nc., Mts~l,,nn, Sunday~q~hool, ]New, of the
Week, I"inat, ee, (~mmorce. Insurance. Iqtorlto, Puzz]m
and Agriculture. -"g~ Dn~e~ In all~

Our Terms for 1882.
0n~ ,ubacrlptlon one year ................ .1~.00

.For 0Ix month. $1.5o ........ }’or three moeths, ~4J.’/5
one aub~criptlon two yeart ............... 6.00
One sub~riptlon with o.~a new subecrtbex, {n one

remlttauea ........................... 5.00
One suL,acripIhm ~lth TWO n#w Iml~ertl~n, 111

one remlitance ....................... 7.0(~
One ,ubacrlptlou, with Tn¯Zg cew snl.~cra)el~, In

one r,,mlttnne~ ....................... &50
Ono lubecrlpth,n, ~lth r,)uu new ~ub~crll)er~, 

ono remitta,.c.. ....................... I0.00
One ~ul~c:’lptlon five yvar~ ................... 10.o0

An)" numher ov~r fie. i~t the ~ame rate, hleart0bly

The~e reduced p,lr,,~ ($;~ p~r ,tnuum In cl,,T,~ 0f five"
or more.) arov,,ry u*ucl lower than a,ly,)fthe,tandal~
religtoU~ ~.ekllc~.

Sulmcribe wllh your friends and get the low rete.
"J,’e offer uo prcmlum~

Contrary to tho on,tom of alI the religlou~ newsL~-
pal~r~, The Ind.pSn eut ~ill b~’,ealt, r bo stopped af
the end of the tin)(~ f,,r which paym(.nl Is mud,..

Scrl<l I,r)~ta] card fur Jl¢,o npecimert copy andJtldgo for
ytmrm.{f. Addre~e

251 Broadway, New York.

00MMER01AL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

¯ United States ]qrancll, 37 and 39 Wall
"=Street, New York City.

ALFnED PEI, L, Resident blanager.
CnAS. SEWALL, Asst. Manager.

Asserts of th~ Company.
In the United Statnh....: ..... $1,950:289.22
London )tfi.,e .................... 1O,280,4M.7,~
Sub~cribod Capital f.r wh|oh

lh e 8tockh uhler~ are persou
¯ lly liable not paid in ...... 11~250,000.00

Makiuga TOTAL of over $20,000,000.

Thn seourlty and valun st u ),oliey in thin
eompauy m:t’ybc gauged by Ihn fn0t that no
Now,)’er~eyot, mpan ,and oslythirteenAmer_
icau Coml),~ui~e d~ing husinessin New Jersey
have ns largo.,.sets, all,old, "~ tho Cot,lmer.-

-rda l-Unlrm-h n’~-irr t h rrt tnir~d- f"]nlTmr~iln~ ~,-]i n--i’[ -
when il i~ c,)t~i!)cred that all thn assols of tho
cornl,,tny, t,~gethcr witu the stlb~eril,¢~!l eapltal,
sroulkt:ieuhld t,,the paymcot,,l loyal, in tho
Utl[tod ~[at.’e. nil question Pitt| ari.e as Io4hc
ndemnity ¢,fl’,: rcd. "x.

l)-Iinics i~-u,d ineurir)~ l"art)l I)rnperly,
Dw(d!ing~, C~nr,’hc~ ttu,l Scho,,1 llouse~
ngaio,ll,,,~ar)d "dale, age, oct ot, ly I)vfiro, but
nl~u by I, ighl,fing, whcthor firo ensue~ or not,
at thn vory lnwest ratos.

Los,ca promptly ndjusted and. paid from tho
New Jersey oflloo. No asse0aments.

WM, ~RUTHERFORD, Agt~lt,

Hsmmestos, I~I, J,

......... Literature.

At the beginning of th~ pr~vnt year Llpplncott’s ltlag-
salne entered on a new sertea, at a roduc~l price, wtth
the dktlnctlve purpoae of presenting such a rartoty of
reading mutter--for the most part tight and ontertalu-
Ing~ yetof -rt~,,.l -ltte*’s.ry mera---a~ about4 eommendlt-
to the general man of cultl.al~xl i~qasofis~and en,,,re
It a welcome le many American hom~. Devoting a
largo proportion of It~ epic,) to fiction, tn which .hort
~rialeare made n notic,’able foatoro, and h, skotcll~
lllusteatlre of aoctal life atld mann~ra~ It hu Inrluded
In I= list of nnbJect~ cud ~iti~a ,~f ee,once, esp~’tMly
,ga.~ral hi’tory, popularly treah,d, trarol and adventure
at lI’~e sud abroad, £e]d ep~rt~ aud anglleg, and, oc-
tanlon~lltlcal, nlatorl"al and oducatleual toplc~
nuseeptlblo"~f, froah and lively dleeu~lon. The wdal
etortea publlnh~! during the year have b~u marked by
a piquant originality, and have me*. with a warm re-
eepUon : while tho"general attraetlvenoe~ of the tonga-
line hag galoed for tt a eordlM approval and i greatly
Increased clrcul~non.

The coudnctors of tho magazine hope ,not only to
malnlaln it~ r~putatlon, but to enhanre trod extend It
by con,t~nt imt)n, vement In the t~tms dlroetlom Tholr
srr~ngement~ for tho comlr~g year embmea s later
number than ever before of.contribuUons el a popular
character.

A aerfal story eutltI~’l "srEPIIEN ;| Xf [ ~,V’X"
which came peculiar and striking phaae~ of American

life are vividly and d~amattpadly treated, ~’lll begin In
the Januarr number end run though six months.

The Editorial depnrtmeota will maintain their pres-
ent ,taedard of acknowledged oxce|lence, and the tllu~-
tmnotm will Im of a higher character than a.~y that
have kltherto appeared In the mtq~.tlne.

For sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
Tzmls.--Yearly subecdption, l~; elnKl0 number,’25

cent~. Llbmaxl Club P.-¯tea.
~PSI:~cimen number mailed, l~Ri~id , on receipt

of twenty cent~. (Posta~o stampe nfford a cenvealent
form of rein{eta,co.)

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Puhli~hers,
715-716 ~L~rket St., Philadelphia.

H
ql"11~l¯ ~ Your~elfby ranking money witch
II I | II II golden chance In offert, d, thereby

UI U always hoeping poverty from your
I[ll [door. Thoee whoalways taltelgl-
I I | Illvantage of the gtmd chnace~ for
]LIHLII JL making meney that areoSerod, gee.

erally beex, mo wealthy, while .hose
hodo -notll~prove such ch~a~a~T-r~rdaln lif-l~iVertyq-ewnnt many re,m, dromen, b)ye and g*rl, to work
n~rlgUt i,t tizoir o)~n ioctlitl,~, the bu,l,l~ wi II

y .,)re thsa t,,a ,.l~n.. ,)r:li,,ary wage*. We furui~h
nexpanslve outfit and all that you need. free. No
one who engagee fails t’~ make mon,~y very rapidly
ton Can devote your whole time to the work,or only
your spare moment#¯ Full Inlotmatlon and all that
Is needed cent fr~. Addrtnm Svtnsom & Co., Port-
Imad Maine.

An Illustrated Weekly.
1Sixteen Pagoe.

Suited to Boys of from six
to sixteen years of age.

Vol. HI commenced Nov. 1, 1881.
.Now i~ ths time to subscribe.

The Young People hem be-n from theflr~t ,uccts~ful
beyond aut/clpntlou.--N. Y. Evening Post.

It has a dl0tlnct purpose to which It steadly adherm,
--that, namely, of =upplantlng the vlclou, Impers for
the young with a paper more nttractlve, ae well
moro wholesomo.--U~ston Journal¯

For eeatness, e{i.gau¢o of engravlug, nud cotif~ntn
generally, itln uneurlm.~qed by shy publlcathm of the
kind yet brought to our nHlce.- Pier.burg Gaze,tea.

It~ weokly visits nre engerly lookrd for, twt (miy by
the ehlluren, bat also I,y Imr,,uta who are anxl,,us to
prvvld~ pure lh,,ratnro f,r thelrglrls ¯ud boy=.--Chde-
tlan Advocat,,, Buffalo, N. Y.
, A weekly papt, r for cldldren which parent, need not

fear to let their ehlldrou read nl tho famtly fin.ald¯.--
Hartford DaSly TIm~s.

Jnet lh¢, I al)er to take the eyo all,I s0cnr~ the atten-
tion oftho bo.~s and glrl~.--Sprhlgfl,,bl CM,,n.

TERMS.
lrlrA]tPElttS YOUNG ]’F.OI’LE, i)cr

year, postage i)aitl, $1.50
atingle nunl]mrA, ft,Br Cl,))I~ ~,lt,:h.
’fl,,~ Ih)m.I V¢)I,.,),, h,r l~hl I" r-,,,ty--pr{,,¢, ~) l),)d.-

ego i)rvl),t’d. C¢)v,.r f,,r Y,)ung l’eopI,, for IX~I, ~ ¢~)
po’~tngn |3 Coals nddlllolml.

omlttn~ce~ ,l)oiihl lie n, ado by {’o~t.olSce money

~rur Draft, I~ avoid chu~teo oflo~o.

¯ tU~l)O|, ate not to copy thl~ advortleelacnt with-
,~ I "¢pl , orderofHnrper& Bros.

LIABI’~ A 1;~.~flig’IlB. Nnw ¥~rk.

AND
Solioi.,tor in Oh~noePy.

]NAY’N I~NDING, N. J.

 The 0ENTURY Magazine,
Scribner’s Monthly

¯ For the Coming Year,
With lhe Novend~r numbor began tho now iterl~

undat’ thn Utle of "’l"bo Century Maguluo,’)which
win be~ In f~t, s new, eulargod, and Improve4
*’Scrnmee." TheltaKe laeomowhat longornnd wider,
ndmltUagl[~eta~ of a larger SIlo, and/attuning the
--~In~ malt~r ~at

Fourteen Additional Pagos.~ ?~1 -

"~’he fonowtsg Is nsummary of tho leading featurea-
or the yea.r.

~Lnew-novol byMr~, Burnett .. ........
; (Arithoi nf "That su 6’ bowfin’a, ~ etc.) ¯ntltl~l

"Through One AJmlnletraUuu," a etory of Wuh-
Inl~on llfo,

Studies of the Louisiana Creoles,
l]yGoo. W. ~bI~. author of ",The Graudl,mlm~,~
etc.. A soriee of/Ihu~tratod ixtpers on the trtdltlou~

romam~ of Orcol¯ life in l.~ulnlann. ,z
A ~ovel bylW. D. Howolls,

Authnr of"A Cha~c~ Aequ~Int~uee," ore., deallng
with elasxact~dstio featuroe of Amor/c~n lifo, :/

Ancient and Modem t~,,Intur~.
A’q~ktory or Andent~p~ure," by ~fn, Lucy
M. Mlt~hdl to ooutaln the finest atrl~ of cngrav-
ingu yet pu~l=hed of the zmmterpleeee of Sculpture.
’rhe~ will al~ogl~ papt.n nn "LIrlng Engl/nh
84atlptot%" and ou the "Younger Ncalptor~ of

~~aar-mama~a._
The Opera in Now York.

By mehatxtOrent White. A popular and vMu~hlo
- oerle~ ~.bo lllusl~tod with wonderful eompleLe-

n xm ano ~uty. . , . .

Architecture aud Decoration iu Amertca]
Will be treat~l in a way to int~t’~t both bouao-
h~dm-and hounewtfe; with many practical a~)
well M beauUf..l lllu~ratlon~ from relent d~lgu,

Rel~re~entative Men and Wom0u of theinct~nth Century.
l~phle~l aketch~e, accompanied by portralta ofera-ca Kliot, Robert Browning, ~4*v. ]frederick
W, Robertaoa (by the late IX.~e Stanley). llntthew *
Arnold, lYarl~ea Roanottl, and Cardinal Newman,
a.ml of theyoanger American authom, Wtlllara D.
lrlowdl~ ilont’y Jtm :~. Jr., and G~. W. Cable.

Scenes of Thaeke~y’s, tlawthorno’s aud
--George Eliot’s Novels.

~lUO~ling the Illustrated settee on the ~c~nes o~

The Reform of the Civil Service. ~I
Arra.ngemenl~ hues beta al~,{o f, Jr a s~,rt~ of able
Ilah~mm on thh Pt. -~(og pu/Itlcal qtlL~tIou. ../

Poetry aud Poets {,, .k,~a?riea.
will be .tudle~ ,ff I.~ngfellow, Whltt/er

l~ll~x~on, Lowdl, and otherL by E. C. ~ledman. ’

Stori(m, 8ketches, and Ensays
May he ezl~rtml from C’harlo~ Dudley Warner W
£. Uo..e,l.. ":~k r,~o." m..~ ~.~g,.~.;
rJtml~JiMn~ Jr., John MaJr. ~l¯o G~rdoa Came
Isixg0 "n. u.- (]~rge w. Cal,l~,. J,~,l Chandlee
~atrr~ A.O. Uoawood. F. D, Millet, .Noah Broqke,.
Fnmh IL Stocktoo. Conataeee F. Wool~m H. tL

jB~en~l. A]keft Stickut, y, W~hlhKton GIIgldnn,ohn B~rroughe, Parke C~xtwln. Tomma~ Salvinl
H H_~t~. Klnu0 Er~t Ingen~II, E. L. (]~lkln E. B’
~mmm~, and nxally oth.rs. ’ "

One 0¢ two pape~ on "The Adventnrr~ of the TI #
~lut~" and an original I.Ih* .f Bewlck, the cngrtw.

The ]lditorial Departments
’l’hrt~ghffut will be unu,ually c~mpleV, and "’rho
Wethl~ Work" will be c,~R’lJerably enl~trged.

’Flb~iWt~of’2’r/l~ (~"rltltr’//.M’(t~TaZ/ne will rtm.~n
at $4 INS" lrear--~ Cents a numberl. The portrait
(ahm ~Ix~7) of the l~t~ Dr. I/ollaml. i~u~,l Just heft)re
hlod~.th, F~to~aphed from a Ilfv-~i¯oddrawlng by

oWf~h1~l:i!l ~ .... interest to he rmulom
. m ¢ffer~I et 85 retail, or tog=thor

wlU~. "~The .Oen!ury Ma.O=lne,, fur 16 50. Su)awript{one
are ~ ~ the poblkhar~, and by bwk-sellere and

nemmd~Jers eye,where.

T~z CENTURY COMpANy,
Union Square, 3"ew York Ci’~y.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine& Fire: Ins:Co, .....
~O ~

Tilis Ctmpany hsve disposed entirely of all
ts BTOCK PLAN IIUSINEFs. end having
been ligE.OIgG&NIZEDa hag deeldnd to
n the future do a

Slrictly Mutual Home 8us{hess,
If&ling su~eedo, I In paying ALL IT8 LIAr

BIL[TIB/:10 tad ~uring a,)

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over ~30,000,

-~e-Dil’~i0rs feel that Ibcy cur* ,,flor tn all who
desire insurance not o.)y o, I,OW IIATE8 aud
UNQUIgSTIONAIJLE SECURITY, but mu0h
Iff’~r prebub/l!try 9!_Jmlautail)’_ f:og,..nesess . .................
mint r0rsears to some, than oth~r Compatlles
sines ~hi~ surplu~ ia large enun~th ta pay all
pt~babln losses on the p,,llc)e, now in foroo~

amtllthe{rexp,ratinu, wituou, uo) ,Iopendenoe
on r~lptn from new busit,e~e--00 Condition of
hlnga that ca,, b,. ehnwn i,) bul vcr) few eom-

p~al~ la the B:ate ’ll)c l,,’ecut Dire0tors
plaice to the P.lie3 It,,~d,,r a~,

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
~T~tl a

(~tref~l b’ul,e) viswn of the b~aitw4tll
aud will c . : ,,, the futurc0 ;~. iu the
pn~t~ toae~ :,, {,ri{), iJ)le o|

PROMP’{’ ...., A YME~N’I
OF

. }{()NEST ].OSSF_~
witholt ~eh,,,~ hVADIr, th..nr ¢,n tcohnlcal
~rntllads,-

Hereaftnr/h" t]ote~ will be ~,,I,jret to assessd
~enl~ until they n,e . year (,hi.

~0 would 0ell Oel)ee}nl att,:,,tb,n l,) our

.Mariz~e De/m r/t/~ ,.nt,
oourLOW It ~ ~’t,;,-; ,t,, , I’,~.VottAIILE I~0I:M
Oh’ POLICI I~S.

Any Imtortlattoo ohenrlul~y given by the

ofiloers of tbe C~xnpao~ or It~ Agrnts,

F, L. tCULFORD, Pres.
¯ BL |. HOWELL, Sec’y.

t
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AOT AS A

COIiI CTOR ’
Ne~oume~,

IMoemch. 8tlddee
1~ etly by Dr. ~WA][~lg ¯ r.,Ol~. I~ I~

AnlK "IOUR DaUOOIST ~n THEi.
¯ F, Jee,~Cu.rt~Sa,te~lt- i~t~Ibllt.~i~i&~.

Spring
Goods!

AT

E. ~I(}CK%VO£1 

 (ole.

Y,,U will lilld a large. !l,l," of

Spring’ Gin /!. t CA ill.

])(’l’Cit[t)S ;tnft 1) );t~:.

~Nith a ;~,),,il va,i, ty of

] [a,nl)ur,_,s :tnl{

Eml),’oid’.

Whi:r, ,llll i;l:tck
..... ~pi

Bl’ct~:, ,,,,I Irish L

.}"t~i} ,toek ~,

Co an(
I’,, !he ]/ttli

NE’ :,;,i:le BI T; "’,’1",3 .t. ’..$ ..’q

, i Z

*)f Its,

!,--. t,) dl|,V " t ~t, :

bF InTIll, *! " dlrcctJ~ ’,;,. at{~

(~ontalc- , "~: It ,’f (;a .... :h ,+l ).
laldt~of . ,tnd (’hlh! ’,’,’ ,., ",’

~O erl{z "’)fhltllHhd ’ ~ ’ ’ ~’’

eglslttll{i) . ~r¢,’~l " ton 1 ’,-t..:~.. ’

|ett(’l~ . ,, C,,lleg,. ~I "~- ̄  ,’ ~ ~ t,’t.
¯ t,.a =({,t ~ i ’,:,’~*, ,, ),1I~rom tnl

¯ ~ ,~ {: t} ,h,, : !l,,’,,i|Isp
,,~ l.,.t, l’ ’ ! .... t , ’-

KISSED HIS MOTHER.
She eat on tire porch In the eun,hlne,

An I went down the atreet,--
A woman whoso hair was ellver,
¯ But whose f~co wss bloaeom-.wo0t,
~tnklng mo think of a garden,

Where In ,pRo of front and snow
Of bleak November weather.

Late~ fragrant Ulllee blew¯

Speeches were all0 lnatlo by Messrs.
Stephen,, Kelley, Dunne!l, IIewitt,
Scales, Sparks and Springer, but no eou
clusion reached. It is quite evident that
some measure tbr the reduction of taxes
from $20,000,000 to $50,000,~00 will 13o
passed befilre adjournmont.

Judge Taylor,,. of Ohio, iu charge of
the bill the HousoCoin

I heard a f,,otnlop behind me. a~rec, upon ~:

And tl,o sound of a merry 1.ugh, mittee on .[he Judiciary to pay the ex
nd T chow the hear’~-r~n~m .~.’~.... " ......... ~ p6n/~e~r/~U~tdtI:lY~r th~Iltnes~ and death].~ , _ _
V¢oubl be like It comfort{us istall - ) . -- ,.... ¯ . ~

In thetimeatMtlx, hourolti6ublo.
. of] rcst(J~nt Garlleltl 18 enueavorln o be

¯ llnpefttl,am| bra’fe, finde|r~ng. 41x- . ~rFaIlge among members OU the l{epub,
Olll )( the h( ItrLq Io It.el ..... , { licau side of the Ilouse to support a m0-

WI nwt~th ~kthtttthlug~gowrong. .. ¯ . . .. r . ¯
I lion [O bflKe up Tile measure it)r consltl.

i tun~ed at the th~k of the gate latch’ .... ’ [cratiou immediately after the uisposal
And nxt, t hi~ tua.ly [~)ok ; [ -- -

A hwe Ilk~ hi, gi~es I I ,,suro 1 of the Internal l{evcuue bill.
Like tho pag~ of. lilt.cant book.

It told of a stt,ad ant purp~,~o,

Of a bravo and daring win.--
A face ~ lth .a’i)rt, nd~e lu It

Th~.M/od graot tho yeat~ fulfill.

lie went up tire pathwny Mnglng;
I 0&w |ho ~on|aB’e ¢’)’!~a

(]row bright wttt a wordless welcome,
AI eun~hlao ~M.rnul tho skies.

"Back aKalu, sweetheart, mother."

He o-led, and b~nt to klm
The loving face that watt lifted

For what ~me moLhora mls~.

That boy will do to depend on,
I itold that Ihis I~ tru-.--

From lad= In love ~-lth their mothers

Our bravent horoea gaew, [hearth0
F.arth’sgr~nd~t h~art~ hays been loving

Since Ume and earth t.~gan I
And theboy who kianed hi~ mothor

Is evury Inch a man ?
-- Youlh’* Om)pa)tion.

Our Washington Letter.
WASntNOTON. D. C.. June 24, 1882.

As next Friday is t he day for Guiteau,s
pie-nie, superltumau efforts are being
made to induce the President to grant
a reprieve to the assassin, that his sani-
ty may be inquired into by a competent
medical board ofexper-s. The l~rsous
who are mo~t prominent in this move-
ment are chiefly men who have made
insanity a special s’udy, and are many
of them~in chargeofinsano asylums now.
All the pap..’rs preseiRed to the Presi-
dent lave been referred to the Attoruey-
Genemt, aud by Ilia opinion, supported
by the Cabinet, the Presldeut will be
guided. As I :un writing P’e street~
are full of rumors. It is known that at
6 o’clLw..k l,tst itigltt the President sum-
tanned th6 Cabinet to lueet at the Wltite
lice, so4 that Attoruey General Brews-
tcr subatitt~tl au ,qfiuion uI ou the peti-
lions lot a rcl)rievc for Guiteau; that
after a Colltclutice lasting au hour) 

tlecisiuu wtt~ r~.aclat~l, aud th~ Attorney-
Geeeml w:t~ r, quc.~d t~l reduce it to
writiug l)t’Cl,arat.ry to its public an-

The receipts from internal revenue

yesterday were $422,707.92, and from

t:uetoms, $79t;,391.15. "rhc national

bauk notes received lor redealpti.n y~s-

JOIIN.

_. ~.mlii~mD=--.~--

News Items.
The New York Express train on the

Ncw Jersey Central Railroad, when
crossing the Little Silver Bridge, three
miles above Long Branch, Thursday
morning, spread the track in such a
manner as tO tip the smoking car and
four coaches into the Shrewsbury ’River,
killing five persons, severely wounding
twenty, and slightly injuring scvcnty or
eighty others. Ilappily, it was low

i watcr, or the loss of life would have
been greater. Ex-President Grant was
unharmcd.

Secretary Folger has written to .the
members of the Tariff Commission re-
questing them to mcet in Washiugton,
on Thursday next, for the purpose of
organization.

Prcsident Arthur with several acre-
burs of Iris Cabinet. visited Baltimore
last week, to attend the annual cncamp-
ment of tile Grand Army of the Repub-
lic.

An Englislt lady’who sued for dama-
ges because of, Sill when boarding a
steamboat ,ms just los; her case. The
jury decided that her high-heeled boots
had wantonly and willfully Contributed
to cause tlm iBjury of which she com-
plaiucd.
¯ Seuator Shermau on Thursday of last
week made a long and effcctivo speech
against the ",~art-wheel dollar," and
that dollar some day will be like the
wheelofthe Juggernaut, erushiug its
worshipl)crs. No greater uonsense has

ever been uttered in Congress than the
-tnlUnc~h~clit-.---lt ~.q-ls d~i-d/:d-m0t t~ l-d~a of t-h~-, adv-~;i,ate-s o~f silver coinage,
maKepublic the i)u.’i)ort of the decision that the htt~_,r has been demanded by
iu adwtnet; of it~ fttt’lt|al ltUUOUUCulUent.

which wid be ulatlc o-dire. It is uso

less to sl)ccuhtte ul)ou wllat has been
,leeided u[;t)lt, but L ~e better opiuiou is
that it will bc ulitltvor;d)lu a.d that next
I."riday tilc c.t~,~ well be cuueluded by

tile hanging of the murtlercr.

At tire ~abtllt.’t meetitlg yesterday
Secretal’y .FtHgcr rept,rted tha~ 6 .,0el0
Cliiuqse htbor,.v~, t.~w utlder contract iu

Cubaand tlce~r,,ut, t,l rcturuingtoChina,

IHtve ltpi)Lit:tt i* ,r t)t:r ttt h’-~it.ql Lu at) through

t!luUt~L~:d_~t:Gc~ iRu~a.tL~it.. 2jl_l~.qUgS:
tic, wets gcucr;tdv dt~cu~e , .and tho
couelu~ittn.r, ached that, uudtr Lho pro-

visiuns of tile .recent .Gl.iuc~e .bill, tho

perlnieasLuli t:’,,u,d ttttL ~)o grau~d, it
,wus reprcst’nl.cd that ,tl~u Chint.~o weru

Buder.grt’at htttxlMtip~, and un, l.~88 al-,

[t~%¯d trausit,Lifft)ttglt I.ld¢ Uuitsd States
wt~tld be oblt~t to go.benin by .way of

’.L’tiu Jlt~ave 0d.l to .~.¢dut.’o tt~ternal

t’e%’.t.~uu taxitlto;i,t;itUlU ulJatgttiu iu,~Jnln-

,uLLtoc of,Lira i~ ixolo leal.crdtty. .~r.

l~’ilbut{, Of .~,’~. ~L V~l rgiuia.,.~[)uku in ~up-

ll, tl’t tlf two atltcnd~L~’ttts, wJlleh lie 3~;’o-

lit)sod .t() t)llLl’~ ,,u. ntrtk /dtg oU~ t he

c,aU,~c nbt,li~hil~, the tax uU bank egl)i=

i,;lltlgP. Lo I:ill|i ~.’,,.: t)l" L’t-t’Ll VU tlUJ~ intt r~t~
dt~cul.lnt t)r t x,_’hattge t’xt:vcdillg thL’~’al~

OI’SlX l)er Cell{ ~;ut ;ell,It|lit fur thu lotuu
of any Ill,tUg’)’ ()I’ ixl LIh) ~tincount t)f guy
bi,I, u’ote, t)r ,,(]l,]l" t,bhgtttl,,U.

Mr. Wilh~, .,f K~,tucky, argued in
sup,lore of It I):,)i,,,~e,I anleudulLnt pro- i

Vidm..~ tlult ai~:.ltt)l alitt other ~l, irits to 

the people. Senator Sherman describ-
ed thccilbrts made to circulate the silver
dollars, 116,000,, 00 of which had been
coined, 30,000 000 being iu circuhttiou
andSt,000,000 in the Treasury. lie
8aid : "If anything had depreciated
the valueofsilver it was the Govern-
,tletltg, titlg into the market to buy it
Tho time would come when tho people
would s~’e through it, and then a cry
would colne to ,gross. The people
did not want cheap money. They
wan’~d go, ul money~)’. ̄ That is the-pro.
cise tr~th. Tile people do not want this
dollar comage and never did. It would
be ltax~ to tell where to flud rite 30,000-
000 claJmod to be "in circulation.,,
N ine o’ut often of the silver dollars here
are trt~o dallars, not endorsed by the
Govcrnment and lthvays taken reluct-
antly, =a,)t. because they are not "legal
tendt.ra," bt~t for the reason that they
are ltt~avy nud Calubersome. Will Sen-

atom altd l{epresenlatives please tell

the ttwaLh ,m this question and not sad-

dle their &,us on :the people "¢

The receut heltty raiu8 in tho North-

west arc rep rted to have been benefiei.l,

crop. Au itlt.~ of tl~ enormous devel-

oputent of 1.ak,tta Territory may be

gathered from ¢.lle au~cntie statement

that tlte wlleat acrengv this year Into in-

creltsed from llfty to seventy-five per

!teUt, antl cue distant county 1 Pembina

e~pects to mitre, nearly a million bush-

eh. The corn crop is looking finely

be u~ed iu tlh: ,nt,lil)ulatitut ot tobacco i throughout the West, and a great crop
and in the h~tiu~trial pursuit, ~hall be is e~pech:d if tlmre ie enough sunshine
Pt~ of tax. and heat duriug the next three weeks.

Mr. William H. Vauderbilt and his
seven married childreu will soon be liv-
i,g on Fifth Avenue, 2¢ew York, in
houses whose aggregate cost is nearly

,4

0,.0o0 KnowA new palace has just been built for
the King of Siam, at a cost of $1,000,-
~0. It is now being furnishcd with 400
tons of furniture, costing $500,0~. That BROWN’SIRoN BITTERS .

Ti~e British steamer "Escambia" cap will cure the worst case ....
,~e-d-- fie-h-f’- ~ n ~r[ifi~i~o f~’ff- ~ve~k..: ........... -6F dyspepsia. .......

Out of her crew of twenty-nine melt
only four, ~ncludiilg tho captaiu, ~,v~:e Will insure, hearty appetite

saved, and increased digestion.

Tile English Government arc on the Cures gencral debility, and
ev0 of nnother Fenian pnnic. Irish gives a new lease of life.
melubers of Parliament regard the I
rulnt,rs ofapropo~cd rising in lrehtn(lt
as utterly unfouuded. The House ol
Commons has passed tbe claus~ of the

)re,,ion Bill p~ fi~t" ~lte arrest
of .~tr’tn~-el-S found under suspicious cir
eumstances.

Reports from thousands of cities and
towns indicate that the Fourth of July
will bo celebrated this year with more
than ordinary fatality.

Judge Tourgce says the live man is
always to be found in front, but Judge
Tourgee evidently forgets that at tuner
als the dead man always heads the pro-
ce.~sion

7 Puny, weak, and sickly children, need
Brown’s Iron Bitters. It will strength-

Dispel"s nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nu~s- ’
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack of energy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life

en and invigorate them.
There is no article in the line of med-

icines that gives so large a return for
the money as a good porous strengthen
lug plaster, such as Carter,s Smart
Wecdand Belladonna Backache Plas-
ters.

DIDN’T PoP.--"Dear John," said a
lovely girl with blue hair and auburn
eyes, who was dyin~ to have her lover
"pop" the momentous question, "What
makes you wiggle about and appear so
excited ? speak, love!" Johu tried to
speak, blushed, and seizing his hat, put
out of the house and struck a "go as
you please" gait for home. You couldn’t
blame him, reader--he was afflicted with
Itehin~ Piles and had never tried¯
Swayne’s Ointment, which cures evcry
time. Your drug~st keeps it ; ask for
it and take no other.

the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Bahlmore, Dec. x88z.
For six years I have been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease, Dy~
I~psia ,an d Cohst{pad on,and became
so debilitated that I could not retain
nnything on my stomach, iu fact,
life laud- almost become a burden.
]Finally’, when hope had almost left
me, my husband sccing Buow~s
l~on BITTm~S advcrtieed iu the

]l:~apor, induced me to give it a trial
ant now taking the third bottle

and have not fch so well in six
~.an a.s I do at the present time.

Mrs. ~.. F. Gmtt~rt~

........... illB~ow~’s I~oN Brrr~ms
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who ’~
needs "bracing up," than
any mcdicinc madc.

We are selling, to-day,

AND

Feed Meal
At ~l.75 per cwt.

In lots of 500 Ibs. or over
~1.70 per cwt.

Wheat Bran ....
~1.10 per cwt.

In lots of 500 Ibs. or over,
~1.0’5 per cwt.

S. ANDERSON.
Fh)ur, Grain, Feed,

Baled Hay, etc.

Hammonton, N. J.

NOTAI~ Y PUBLIC
.% N 1)

COMI~£ISsIOy:I;R OF DEEDS,

Deeds. Mr)rttmge~. ..~, ,,t,,enl~, I~t11,~ of~qale.
~ntt other I);tl~0,r~ (,. ,.,’ul(:,l I ;t B~nl., c’I trofILl
~tnd o,)rrPct ilia,incr.

Hammo+tton, ~. J’:

ALI{LICX" ~; ~," ", I)[¢’<)’I~T.
a

ATT01 }, :~ ",~’

Master :,.n ~ ~ Ci.ancer3,,

,Ir.l }".%’ " . , t:..’, /.

SUBOEON, . __ ..... 2 ..............
’ ;’. t’ :tt Ili~ ,]t,l,(.t,.,,(,llH,r or"

t
\’itx(~ ,’~;. :1:, , nlr:tl ...... 1o.

Cha ." t:. ’7 -’" :1

SHOE M x KE R,
Solieit~ or,h.rt~ l,, !t,. n;r;:t,: ,,r N’.,v ~/Gr[L

Leave or,let; :,t ¢ ,’r),,’h’(’¯’- -, r~, 
my r,.sid,,,,ee. T)irr ..,,.h ~t’,’... .,, r First

Road, I~aln lii-,, loll

A T

]},i;,t)..\vt.nll,..

1lair ]l’¢.t’/),/ ,!,,n,. tt),,r,h’r.

~].-I6q.

DOMtSTIC REMEDY1

SODIQUE,
2uralusblo aa an Imtrlng~nt and styptlo ~4q~ca-

Ion In HEMORRHAGI~I, ss after EXTRA~TIOH
~ and to prevent ~mbsequent ~or~l~m of
il’um~; u a w~a for the rnoutk, In ~ of

]D][~gAKED GUMS or APIPrHOUS cohd[tloml.~¢l~
]DISINFEC’P an OFFIL.~SIVE BRKATII ; a¯mg~-

in THROAT AFFECTIONS, SCA~TINA.
]I~IP~ ; ~ an application In PARASlTIO
¯ FFICCTION8 and ERUPTIVE DIS~ nlad aid

’. III IIi II t111111 IIn lalla ilil0al~ / ¯



The Correction Box.

Yesterday morning a mi"atonary
man came toour Sunday school, and
told us all about the little heathen.
They don’t ha’~e robe dressed up, nor
learn the catechism, nor sew patch-
woTk, nor behave, nor do anything
disagreeable. And they don’t know
the value of money ; they’d a~gY(at-
deal rather have a bright button than
a gold dollar,

In the afternoon, when we were
ready for church~ mothergavous-e~h-
a flve-ccnt pkce. "That’s to put in
the correction box." says she. "The
missionary is going to preach, and
your father ~nd I want you to give
himsomothing for the heathen."

On the way to churchf Johnnysaid :
"It isn’t the least l~o losendfive
coarses to the heathen. They’d rather
have a bright button than a gold. dol-
lar, and of course they wouldn’t care
about five cents. And there’s no
-candy--in =h _e~_thenland,-so--what-do-
they x ant of money, anyhow?"

Thel l said : "If I onlylmdmy but,

_ - _ =

Point, by the storage company, where TRR ROUND Og LL~E, also sings in hie room, but only at
the large elevator will be completed
In .!uiv. and the other cue in Septem-
ber, :ready for the buslne~ furnished
by the year’anew crops. These eleva-
tors will have 2,500,000 bushels capa0-
ity, and with the old elevator, at
Washington street wharf, and the
Port Richmond elevator of the phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, will
give the port storage for-4~050.000-
bushels of graiu in elevators, be~ides,
at least, as much more on tracks. The
Girard Point improvements contem-
plate- fen r-docksce~oh-2,4)00 -feet~ t0ngc
with a water surface widening from
100 feet at the land end to 200 feet at
the river. ~hese docks are at present
being dredged for a length of 1,000
feet, and, when completed, will bs
25 feet in depth throughout, and give
dockage room for 24 of the largest ves-
iseis of modern commerce to load and
’unload at the sametime.~ There will
be the necessary stores and sheds to
accommodste all kinds of freight, and
faur-mUes _of-tracks_far_s[ozage_p u~-
poses in th ~ yard, which c~6raat)~Jut

95 acre~, and can th_us~ .hold 3 800

Two ehll4ren down by the Rhlmi~g ttrand, ¯
, With, y~s aa t lue ~ th~ su~m©r B¢~
While the ml nking ~un fills an the lend

With the glow ot a golden mystery;
Laughlnit aloud at the se~-mew’s cry,

Galling with Joy on Its snowy brea~t~
Till the first star look~ from the evening sky

Ann the amb-r ba~s stretch over the wear.
K aoit green deli by the brecsy shore,
--& salloc_l~1 a~a~t~malde n £alr;
Hand ela~ped in hand, while the tale of yore

night, you would be charmed J,lat aa I
am."

Dupres, for it w/is no other, feli
something like a pang of mortification
at this check to the hop~ of triumph
he had Jtmt been indulging.

"You mean Nourrit, no doubt. Well,
well~ Lulgl. you are not much of a
Judge, I see, and you wlRsoon find
the~Parislan public have-a~dtfferent

Ie borne again on the Ilstontog ~tr.
For love Is young, though love beold,

And love alone the keart o .n flu ;.
And Iho dear old t~lo that h~ been told

--Ill~a e-daym gon~ by;Is spoken atn h-~

A trim-built home on a shelf.red bay ;
& wife lo~king out on the glistening sea ;

A prayer for the Iovedone far away :
And prattling imps "n, alh the old roof-t tee

A welcome borne and a warm emhraxe
From the" love or his youth and hl~ chll.

dren bright.
An aged man in an old arm chair;

A. golden light from the western sky
His wife by hie side, with her sllver~d hair,

And the opened book of God close by.
Sweet on the bay tbe gleam Ins lolls,

And bright as the glow of the evening star;
-B~ dt~l~:b> t~em:sre.t heJ~per-waUa----

nd the golden streets otthe land a~ar:-- : ]
An old church-yard on thegreen hlllslde,_

appreciation from yours."
"1We, no, signor, M. Nourrit de-

serves his fame, but he is not fit to
r_b]ack_flle_ahce~_of_ my--|onqr. You_
have only to form your own opinion
of him." .............. :

But here poor Lulgl was inter-
rupted in the midst of his gossip by a
loud call. !’Coming, coming," rgared
he in t~e most unmusical accents, and
Duprez was once more alone.

"Have I then in France an un-
known rivall" said he, "Impossible!
I will, and must discard the idea.
What can a fellow like that know
a b_Q=U t_it ?= He h as_: m [st)_ken__s9 m e am-
bittous pretender for a star." And
dismissing the unwelcome thought,

o

ten-stn $,,we could each give a button
and ape d the five eenises for candy,
and ~o we’d be pleased all ’round."
Johnny said that wan a good idea;
and "there’s a button loose on my
Jacket this minute; and if I can twist
oflavother before the correction box
comes round, I,ll give it to you,

I thought it wgs a lovely plan, for
J¢~n~y’~ buttons are just beauties. I
heard n~other tell sister Em that they
cost two dollars a dozen. They look
like go!d. But when we got to church,
they made me go into the pew
first, and father put J,hnny beside
him next the ~oor, so’s we couldn’t
talk.

The missionary talked a long time,
and than they gang"Greenland’s icy
Mountain%"and then they wen’ ’round
with the correction boxes. Father
takes one ofthem, and they’re n long
stlces like a corn-popper, an , deep,

.... so’t other hdks can’t see whal ;ou put
in. I had redtop inmy fl’ . cents,
and then mother and Em put in
their money, and last otall Johnny put
in his b u~on. He held his hand close
to the box when he d;d it, and looked
at me behind the others, and nodded,
so I’d know he bad his five cents all
Irate.

This morning we bought five lovely
squares of taffy. We didn’t have time
to eat it before school, and ,when we

....... were going he.me Johnny skid : "Let
us wait titl after dinner, and then give
everybody a piece, and then I’ll
tell father what the mis.~lonary said,
and may be after this he’ll give but"
tons, andit’ll save him a great deal cf
money,"

SJ’we welted, and after dinner, just
as we took oat the candy to divide it,

father pulled something bright out of
his pocket, and rolled it across the tw
bleto mother. She thought it was
money, and sdd, "Just what I
wantedI" But it wasn’t money; it!
was a braes button,

"How did you come by this ?" said
she.

J’I found it ln the correction box,
"Some little rascal put It In, I sup-
pose, and spent his money for candy,
and whoever he is, he ought to have a
~¢liol~0melesson. Ifhews~mv son"-

And then mother said, "Why, it is
Just like Johnny’s buttons l" And sis-
ter Em said, Well, there’s one gone
off his Sunday Jacket. I noticed it
this morning, and meant to speak
about it."

Everybody looked at us. FM.her
asked what we had in that paper, and

- "John;is--that-your button?" ~ud
what could we say but yes ? They
called us unhappy children, and sent
us upstairs: ................................

We’ve both had a wholesome lesson.
I had one ’cause they said I put it into
Johnny’s head. For two weeks, father
Is goingto put our pennies away for
the heathen, to nmXe us remember.

Johnvy~ays he wishes he wan a
heathen. - :

Railroad PrOgression.

Pemasylv~da Railroad.
This compmay is making large ex-

tensions of its terminal facilities at
philadelphia for foreign shipment.
Within a few weeks the old navy
yard improvement south of the Amer.
~mshtp -wharves-wilt-be-put-
Into use hy that company, and will
give a surface of about 70 acres for
piers and storage purposes, with five
pier~ (Including thepresent steamship
wharves) having a river frontage of
2,000 feet and a wharfage line of 6,000
feet, with all the necessary tracks,
sheds and warehomes. The great Im-
provement, however, is at Girard

loaded cars with freight ~waiting
shipment. Over $1,000,0bo~h~s al-
ready been expended on the in~p~ve.
monte at Girard Point this year.’ The
amount of storehouse room required
for cargo is consumed in providing for
the big ships of the present day. ~’he
cargo from one of the larger steamers
of the American Line will more than
fill a shed 500 feet long and 50 feet
wide, so that immense piers have to
be provided if a large traffic is con-
ducted. The Pennsylvania Railroad
is now ehlppi’ng very large amounts of
coal from the Oreen~ ieh piers, which
are a busy place. When the present
plans~of the company are completed
tbey will make Philadelphia the be~t
arranged port on the seaboard in its
terminal facilities for f)reign ship.

ment, and will accommodate an enor-
moce trade. Ths Phila@lphla of the
early future will see the old l~avy
Yard;’ Greenwich POint and Girard
Point as very busy maritime port.%
the facilities for access bothby car and
ship being now fl~st class.--Railway
World.

Five Acres Enough.

The ChiCago Breeders’ Gazelle ,ays
that "in a ~rtain Io~a town ther~ is
a stock farm watch may be thought
worthy of more than a passing no Ice,
s:nco it shows how little, more than
c,retul, Intelligent manage nent is
needed to make a profitable business
9f stock growing. ’In thi~.-place are
We acres, of which one and a quarter
are occupied by the house, the garden,
m~d by fruit trees and shrubbery. On
the other three and three-quarter acres
stands an ordinary village barn and
inclosure, in which over a hundred
young pigs were frisking about their
dams. The latter were all pure-bred
Yorkshlres, Berkshires and Jersey
Reds, and most, if not all of the breed-
ing animals, were wi lnei’s at the fairs
in Iowa and other States. The food
throughout the summer consisted
largely of a mash made of heavy bran,
with but little corn. The pigs fro n

this stock-sold-for-prices ranging from-
$30 to $35 per pair. The total outlay
for fond was $65o,50, and the total in-
come above the amount paid f)r food
was $1055.!’ .........

What "Wife" Means.

Says Ruskin : "What do you think
the beautilul word ’wife’ comes from ?
It is the great word in which the Eng-
lish and Latin languages conquered
the French and Greek. I hope the
French will ~ome day get a word for
it instead of that femme. But what
do you think it comtsfrom? The
great value of the Saxon words is that

’weaver.’ You must either be house.
wives or house-moths, remember that.
In the deep sense, you must either
weave men’s fortunes and embroider
them, or feed upon and bring them to

/
decay. Wherever a true wifecomes,
home is always around her. The stars
may be over her.head, the glow worm
in the night’s cold grass may be the
fire at her feet, but h(,me Is where she
is, and for a ~oble woman it stretches
far around her, better than houses
celled with cedar or painted with ver-
milion---shedding its quiet light fo~
those who else are homeless .This, I
believe, Is the woman’s true place and
power.

Thomas Waish, arrested on Satur-
day night at London In connection
with the seizure of arms in Clerken-
well, was charged with feloniously re-
ceiving and fraudulently dealing in
rifie~ aud other weapons believed to be
the property of the Government. He
was remanded for a week. Bail was
refused.

Two lying atUl in the;r peaceful rest ;
The flshermen’s boats gcing out with the

tide
In the fl~ry glow of the amber west.

Children’s laughter and old.men’s slgn~,
’lhe night that follows the morning clear,

A re.lab w bridging our darkened skies,
Are the round of our lives irom .~ ear to

y~ at.

Two Famous Tenors.

Some years ago a traveler presented
Mmself at one of the hotels on the
Boulevard in Paris and asked for
rooms. The hostess offered him an
elegant suite on the flr~t floor. The
stranger glanced at them with the
quick eye of a ecunoisseur, and he
immediately secured the rooms.

The day after his arrival came a
magnificent Erard, and ~vening after
evening did the_n.ew inmate of the
handsome abode spend at his piano,
with no creature near him, singing
and playing with the talent of an art.
tat. His Voice was rich and full; and
he rendered, with a perfection of feel
lag rarely met, the most d~fficult pas~
sages ~f the opera, the score of which
seemed to be his constant study, and
in which he proposed to make his
debut--that of ’%Vdliam Tell." When
lost in the enthu.~iam of his art, the
u~t~nown tenor wandered away into
the-well-known trio, "Troncar suoi
di," those_who overheard toe entranc.
ins strains might have recognized a
wonderful specimen of the rare and
envied-"ut de poltrlne," which, cultb
vated, suffices to make the fortune of
its gifted t~ossessor.

A brilliant reputation had preceded
hlm--a reputation which he was de.
termlned to justify. During an en-
tire week our young aspirant never
left the house. He worked at his
profession with an energy which cer-
tainly deserved success, but whtch
~tili failed to satisfy his own fastidi-
ous ear.

One evening, when he had just exe-
cuted with exquisite taste Rossini’s
delicious air, he was-~tarAled by-a
thunder of plaudits which seemed but
to have been waiting for his last note
to burst forth. The sound came from
the street, beneath his windows, one
of which happened to be open. The
performer rose and looked below. Hs
saw before him an immense crowd,
who on his appearing assailed him
with renewed bravos, mingled with
exclamations expressive of their spon-
taneous raptu~.

"1 shall succeed,’? he said,"most un-
questionably. I accept thiaapplause
as an augury of my reception by the
Parisian publie~ I s]~all certainly be

"the first tenor-in-France." ................
’He bad hardly terminated this

spliloquy when he heard behind him
a dry, not to say sardoulc, laugh; and
turning round he saw standing atthe
half-open door a little Italian named
Lutgi, accredited porter to tim house,
and being intelligent and honest,often
intrusted with commissions of impor-
tance by the occupiers. Luigi
laughed on till the astonished virtuoso
inquired what ailed him.

"Ah, signor, ’~ said he, "I laugh,and
well ! amy, to heat you call yourself
the flr~t tenor in Francel You have
not heard all the tenors In France yet,
or you would think very diflhrent]y

~fyour-own-talents;u

"And how many have you heard
my good fe low?"

"Signor, I came from the land of
song--from the native country of
voice~, and I can distinguish a true
artistes well assay one. SlgnorDu-
prez, you have great talent; if you
were but to hear a gentleman who is

staying in this very hotel, and who

-heW~quietly to bed.
All of a sudden, in the middle of the

night, he was awakened by a sound
wbleh appeared to him like some en-
chantment. He ~at up and listened.
He could scarcely believe he was not
under the influence of some vivid

for one of the most thrilling
voices he bad ever heard was lntonlnv,
with an expression impossible to de-
serib0, the very air he had been prsc.
tieing ; an:l he followed, with mingled
rapture and despair, the well-known
words, "Adle l,ereditatre."

The quality and sweetness of tone
seemed to our artist something more
than human. Who could this invisi-
ble warbler be? "How," exclaimed
he, "after hearing such a rendering as
that, can I ever attempt that melody
again ? Never again shall I be satis-
fied with mystlf. I am almost
tempted to abandon the J.,y of my lifo,
and renounce my cherished profedsion
for it is in vain to dream I can ever
approael~ anything so matcbless~
Luigi was right enough. I proclaim
my allegiance~that, indeed, whoew.r
he may be, he is king of tenors. And
the humiliated artist stretched his ear
for another strain. But he waited
lcng, and Walled In vain. Thesweet
sounds were hushed, and profound
silence resumed her sway.

Early the next morning Dvprtz
arose. He walked out into the corri-
dor and looked for the dooroftha room
whence the magic sounds had pro-
ceeded, tie fixed on one he tixca~ght
it must I,e. He knocked ; no reply.
The key was in the lock ; he opened
tt~e door, but his consternation was
complete. All was in complete order,
the bed was made, the chairs were
placed agains~ the wall, the table wan
cleared.

"How can this be?" cried Duprez,
disappointed. "is there-no one
here ?"

"What are you ~eeklng, Signor
Duprez 2" exclaimed the little porter,
who was picking up the shoes and
boots in the passage.

.... "I am seeking the-noctur~ai~inger
you told me of, and whom I heard
last night."

"Ah, I see, he’s gone. He wan only
in Paris for a couple of days."

"And whither is he gone?"
"To London, Signor." ’
"And when doe~ he return ?" asked

Duprez, anxiously.
"At the end of the London season.

But it seems he too overheard you,
and he has left his card for you with a
message to say he was sorry to go with
out having the Ileasure of making
your acquaintance."

"His card?" cried the tenor, who,
-at the~ews of-the -depavt are- cfhts
rival, felt as if a mountain bad been
removed trem him, "give it to me,
that I may learn whom I have had-
to do with."

Lulgi extended his hand and
placed before the eyes of D,aprez a
small enameled card, on which was
inscribed the name cf Campanini.

John Chambliss and CampbellHop-
per had an altercation at Princeton,
Ky., in which the former was shot,
and died from the effects o! the wound
the came night. Hopper had his eye
knocked out, and he was otherwise

_aerlam~ ~ n ~tr.ed~_SoumAlm~_ ~ago_
Hopper w~s taken out by a party of
men and whipped, and he accused
Chambll~s of being one of the party ;
hence the difficulty.

The Republicans of the Second
Congressional district of Minnesota, in
session at Mankato, nominated ex-
Lieutenant Governor James B. Wake-
field for Congreze.

.~ctentiSc Research.

To keep machinery Irons rusting’
take one-half ounce of camphor, dis-
’solve In one pouud of melted lard,tako
offthe scum and mix in a~ much fine
black-lead as witl give it an iron

~color. Clean the machinery and
smear wi~b this mixture. After ,
twenty-four hours rub clean with a’~
~6fglln-en-cloth--It -will--keep-clean
for months under ordinary clrcum-
st.qnee~.

The Nature report~ that Mr. Bar-
ham;an-experienced surveYor, la to atar~
soon f0r Western Africa for the pure
pose of makingasurveyfora light
railroad from the Gold Coast through
the little-known gold mining region
of Wassaw. M-the railroad is bdilt it.
will open u~ a country rich not only
In the precious metals but In palm ell,
india rubber and other valuable arti-
cles of commerce.

A curlous electrlcal phenomenott

wa~ recently wltne~sed during a
-thunderstorm- -in-- -France-- by--- M.
Laroque. The tallest of a group Of
liIlles was enveloped in a dltlhae violet
glimmer, fofmlng an aur~de around

the corolla. The light lasted eight or
ten seconds. Oa its di~aprearanee the
pollen of the flower was found tohave
been scattered, evldently_by thereleo--

Irtc fluid. It is not elated that the lily
was.otherwise injured by the remark-

-able-mahl fester lore ....... :_ --~ __

The crayon pencils now much used
by children have been found to be
colored with poisonous dyes. The-
Dublin Journal. of Medicim has an ac-
count eta child who wm taken with
all the sympt3ma cf poisoning, for
which tie ~’astreated with emetics
and purgatives. The vomited matter
was marked by particles of a green
substance containing copper, and the
discharges from the bowels bright
green fragments. The child wasMck
for a month. It was found, t n exam-
ination, that he had eaten a part of a
"green crayon c~Iored’wlth arsenite of
copper.

Attention bag b~en called to ~om9
new fae’.~ in relation to edict.blind-
ness. Careful investigations have
shown the Chinese and Nubians to be
practically free from tim defect. Dr.
Ih~berts has observed that coh)r-blind-
n(’~S fS lllost cou]nlon among persons
of reddish or red hair. and it i~ prev-
alent among the J~ws, ~’ho are tho
moat decidedly red-hairtd of all known
races. It is thought prt, bable, there-
fore, that there may be some correla,
tton cf color, bltndnesa with ptgmenta.
tlon, and Indirectly with racial ptcull-
arltles.

The tides, says ~V~ture, are Increas-
ing the length of lhe day. At pre.~ent,
no doubt, the effect cribs thle~ in
cllangi~g the length of day is very
small. A day now is not appreciably
longer than a (hy a hundred 5ears ago.
Even in a thousand years the change
In the length of the day is only a frac-
tion ota second. But the importance
arises from the change, slow though it
is, lies always In due direction. In
millions of years the acculnulated ef-
fect b(comes not only appreciable but
even startling magnitude. ........

Keep Your Hands Out of
Your Pockets.

Boys often bavc a nio~t earelea~ and
sometimes dangerous habit of walking
with their hands in their trousers
pockets. One ~ny, not loiig ago, a
man near Bay City, Michigan, was
crossing some Ice, and his hands were
thrust Into hla pockets down to tho
very bottom. Here is what happened
to him. ¯ .............

He suddenly broke through and the
ice shut about him in ~uch a way as to
"]~lh-li]s ari-fia-t-6-]/la-~i(l~ "He caved
his life by hooking his chin over the
edge of the ice, thus keeping his head
-abov0-water.-~-Ut his whhkers froze
fast, and when rescued, they cho01~ed
ofla bit of Ice wt~lcll clung to his face.

’ The Pequot Indians.

A remnant of the once powerful
Pequot r~ce still maintains a tribal or-
ganization in Connecticut. Schagh-
tle9ke, the ancient sea~, of this people,
Ls situated In the town of Kent, under
;he S~haghticoko bIouniaiu, in the
middle valley of the tlousatonic.
Schaghtlcoke now consists of six little

-brow~rrcta Fboard cdToue.~t~rY-h~u~~
tenanted by s0me seventeen persons,
and the whole tribe numhers about
fllty. The reservation of three hun-
dred acres comprises Schaghiicoke
Mountain, valuable only for Its timber.
Vlnnle, the aged queen ot the tribe, Is
nearly white, earns her living by
basket-making, and is a member ot
tho nearest Congregational Church.

.- =

Gems of sentiment. ¯

Hearts agree ; minds diepnte. -r " = "
The greatest wealth is contentment

~wlth a I/Itle"

The Call Of the ~artrldg~.
"q’he ~elda are wet, the fields are green,

All things are glad and gr0wl,g,
And freqh and cool across tbe pool

The gonno wlnd|a b[ow|ag.
_The’ hun, ld cloudh’ yet fill the sky,

l~e rata Ires ceased-itsfalllfig,
And f~m his, all a0roas the swale

I bear ti,e partridge e~,ll|,}g,
The spotted partridge calling.

~hro’ th_~ allgpce n0_t a note
His ]lsteol,,g ear Is greOllng,

~Rut hear, O hear, how loud and oleal"
His call he lu r~peanng.

What pleadli{g lingers In his tone,
Wt~at tendernets reveaUegl

O, edit and sweet across the wheat
A timid answer’s stealing,
The amid answer’s stealing.

SrgLLA A. GA~IONO,

Friendship survives death better
~han absence.

"’~ "’~ T~.E l’IOlON OIRL.-.

Ō~a the sloping marke|.p?nee.
lit the village of Compelgne,

Every Sa~ urdaY her lace,
fake a 8unda~, e~me~ a.~-In;

¯ Daylight finds her In her seat,
Wlth her "’ pannier" at her feet.
Where her pigeons |Is In pal~ ;

Like their plamago, gray her gown,
To her" sabots " drm,piug down~
&rid e ke, chlef, brightly brown,

Biu4s her smooth, da, k hair.

~n’~lrer ~’elt,
And, perforce, her face mnet see,

As a holy llephael
Lures us in a gallery,

r~ound ebout the rusliee gape,
in her co.elF shape,

&nd Iho hou~ewiveu gently speak
When int~i~her eyes they 10~Itl
AS within som~ holy book,
An I the gables, blRh aud~crook,

Fling their sunshine ca her cheek,

In her bax:ds two milk.while dove.s--
Happy In her lap to no--

Softly mu,mur oftl~eir love.s,
E acted by the passers-

One by one their flight they talcs,
Bought and cherished for her sake.

In scant and forlorn lodgings, and.felt,
sadly"dnough(that mv lot In life was
to be a chrysalis~ rather than a hutter~
fly,s--anti !- l~ayal & Co. failed, and
hearing that I was out of employment,
my unknown cousins of Samao Farm
wrote to me tO come and spend the
winter with them.

They welcomed ma kindly, after
their fashion. Uncle Blake gave me
a kiss, and remarked dubiously, that
~,t I-dtd n~t4avor -ally of Abe Blakes.that_

ever he knew of. ,,¯ Barbara, his daugh-
ter, wondered why I locked so pale.
Jonas brought his pretty young wife--
who had been a MildmaY_--to greet
me ; and her brother Walter, who was
.boarding- there, als~ shook hands
"-politely with me, and "hoped I should
like the country," In an indifferent
way.

The fire of huge logs blazed and

orsckled In the deep, sm~ke~ blackened
chimney-place, and thereaves rustled
against the doorstep outside, and a

Arbutu|. ~.

l~udcr the winter suow.
Under dead leaves below,
Wh*rc brook~ ia secret flow,
To the bare earth there cling,
Heavy with scent ofsp.ln¢,
Tinged /t~o dawn’s flashing honr~,
Fragrant Arbutus flowers.

Under the snow of years,
Un,lor t lie weight of cares,
Waloro,l t,y secret tears,

Tr~t~ ly~re~h egrt-t t~re~|iugi-
IIeavy with scent of spring,
Sat thm,g’~ts el sunny bourn,
3[omory’s krt.utus flgwers.

, M. W. G,

Leavlng~oreluctantly; --, cricket chirped ah~:illy under the
TIU the shadows close approach hearth, and it was all ao etran go--no
Fades the page,,nt, ftmt and coach, .....

.... ~,~d ~e ~,~.,~l~h~= - ....... =_. str~,_~y_~o_r~::!~:==~ ,,= ,:: =
Ring tne noon for P,card~, After supper they iel~ me atl alone

l~und lhe vi lage’see.h~r gllde.
With a. slender sunbeam’a paecl

Mirrored In ~ho Oise’s tide,
the gold-fl~h float upon her lace;

All the s,,Idlera touch tbelr caps;
In the cafcsqult thel~ naps

Oare,,n, *u~st, to wish her hack ;
And the fat old beadles ~mlle.
As she kneels ,.long the aisle
Ll~o pueol|~a~,r~vlana~--

In the dtm church ~f Salnt Jacques.

Now she climbs her dapples ass--

He wen-pl, aaed suc~ frlqnd to know--
And right merrily they pass

/%

!;

The best society and eonversatlon m
that in which the heart has a greater
.share than the head.

A S0ag.

~hcre, from the eve of day,
The dark ann uncut river
t*ursue~ thr~,ugh ti~o tangled woods away
O’er which the tall trees quiver;

r~e silent mist that breaks
From dot that woodland oov,,r
Betrays II,O hidden path It takes
And aaagu the current over I

So off, the ttt0ughls that bnr~t
From hidden springs ol Ioeliog,
Like sliest_streams, ans~n at first,
From our cold hopA’t~ are 8to&ling.

But ~oou th~ elou Is that veil
The eye ot L~ve, when g/owlog.
Betray lhe long unwhlspered tale

, "Ol thoughts in dtuKne*s flou’iug!
Lo~ovanLoW, 18."6.

Simeon adopted the following rules
~o~ the conductor his life : 1. To hear
-~ttle as po~ibl0 of whaiever is to

The armorLal chateau;
Down tt~e lot g ~tralghl paths they tread,
Till the forcsi v overhead,

Wblsper~ low Its/oa/’y Iovo;
In the arohways’ ~r~n earess.
Ride~ the woudron~ dr3a,less--
~hritls the grass beneath be~ pres~
dknd the blue-eyed sky above.

I have met her o’er nnd o’er,
As [ strolled alone apart,

By a Iooely "earrsfour "
In the forest’s ta~ gled heart,

Safe an any stag that bore
/mprlnt of the Efnper,~r;

In t~e copse that round her grew
Tip-toe the s~ralght ~apllnge stood,
Peepe~ the wild b ~ar*s ~atyr brood,
Lifo an arr,.w c;oae tho wood

The glad note of the cuckoo.

How I wlshed myself her Irlend t
(.~o she ~ ished that I were more),

Jogging toward her Journey’s end
At St. J~u au Bni~ b:fore.

Where her f~il~er’s acres fall
Just w,t bout the abbey wa~l ;

By the co~l weU lolterlngly
The snaggy N.~rman horses straT?.~....-
in the thalch" the pigeons pby,

the prejudice of-0thers~- 2.-To believe ~nd~the f,re~t round alway .......
nothing of the kind till I am abso-
lutely forced to. 3. Never to drink
In the spirit of one who circulates
an ill report. 4. Always to mod-
erato tbe unkindness which Is ex-
pected towards others. 5. Always to
hellene that If the ether stde were
heard a different account would be
.given of the matter.

Have Patience.

Some parents and teachers ~eem to
think praise a dangerous thing for

Folds tho hamlet like a sea.

Far forgotlen all the feud
In my New World’s childhood haunt~,

[rmy childhood she renewed
In this pleasant neck cf Frane~ ;

Might s~e knit the "blouse" t weax,
WelcOme then her homelȳ fare

And her sensuous religion I
To the market we should ride,
To the kl,k go side ~’y slde,
Might I warm, each evouUde,

In my htart, my pretty pigeon.

..... The Red Ear.

It was October when?I came to the
children. ~Vhilereticentlncommend- Sumac Farm--red, ra~ October, with
ing they are voluble in bia mlng~ Like the mal,le trees all-dyed lu scarlet, the
Iago, they are "nothing if not critl- wocdltnd slreams chocked wRh dead
cal." Mr. William Matthews tells an leaves, and the nuts rlpenlng on the
anecdote whichiltL~trates the lack of chestnut boughs; and I can well re-
,penetration in aomoparents and teach- member the thrill which went through :
era. A boy was brought one day to all my veins at the sight of the glori-
General Salem Towne, lab~,led as an ouslandscape, as the stage driver set
incorrigible dunce. No ma~ter had me down on the door-atop, with my
been able to ,eke him learn, and if truuk and carpet-bag, Just as the sun-
Mr. Towne couhin’t he should be aw set, bursting through a ~hield of low-
prenticed tea trade. ]~Ir. Towns pro- ering cloud, blazed across the old
.ceeded to examine him. The boy house, painting its eaves with orange
soon made a mistake and instantly light, and turning the small window
dodged, as if frightened, panes to quivering tablets of gold.

"Why do you do that T’ asked the For I had been born and broughtflp
master, iu the city and all this wlde, wild

"Because I was afraid you were landscape, colored with autumn for-

g61~g- t~-~tffk~- me." ............
"Why should you think so?"
"Because I have always been struck

whenever I made a mistake."
"You need not fear being atruck by

me," said Mr. Towns" "That is not
my way of teaching boys who do as
well aa they can."

eatsand scented-with dead_leaves,_wa~.
new and marvelous In my eight.

"Do you like It, Cousin Olg~?"
Coquettish like Barbara Blake asked

the question, as she flitted to and fro,
apparently intent upon the arrange-
ment of the supper table, while all the
time she kept a bright eye on Walter

Mrs. Janas Blakewent outto skimthe
milk. My-cousinand his_father van-
Ished to attend a "District School
bleeting"-soinewhere. Walter and
Barbara had been invisible for some
time, and after stlting dreamily for
awhile before theflre, I rose and went
out into the kitchen beyond, vaguely
~-~f some comp~~-~

ides my own.
No one was tbere, but I heard the

sound of voices in the shed at the rear,
where Barbara was holding the light
for Walter Mildmay to sharpen some
edged tool on the grindstone. Unwlt"
tingly I advanced toward the door just
intime to hear their words :

"A stiff, ugly oldmald," said Wal-
ter, Indifferently. "A littlo higher,
Barbara, please. If that Is the sort of
girls they turn out In Philadelphia, I
prefer the country specimens."

I stood rooted to the floor, feeling
myself grow hot all over. They went i
on talking and laughing, but I did not
hear a word that they said.

Noiselessly I crept back into ’the
house up to my own room, lighted the
candle, and looked into the lit le,:
muslin draped glass that hung over!
the home-made dressing ~bte.

Stiff, ugly, and an old maidl Th3
latter I certainly was not, at four-and-
twenty, s:iff, I might be--who could
avoid that, In the pre-~t~’ce of utter

Under the wise teacher’s Judicious
Mildmay, who sat bv tko light mend-

-encouragement the boy showed so lag a defective spot in the harness.

~nueh intelligence that he wa~ sent to "Very much," I said, quietly.

college" In after years he became a
Walter did not leak up, but I could

lawyer, an editor, a Judge, a governor,
feel htm quiet eye onme all the time.

United States Senator, and Secretary I wondered what he thought of me. I autumn leaves. At ntgh we sat around

~of War and of State. That boy was thought, uneasily, of my dusty dress,
William L. blarey, of ~ew York. my disheveled hair, the ~tlff, unbecom-

ing linen collar which I had chosen to
of the lago frill which

l,est suited my face. Not that I wanted
him to admire me ; but every woman
likes to appear to the beat advantage,
and I was no whir different from the
rest of my sex.

I was a Philadelphia shop-girl.
There was no glamour of romance

Six thousand five hundred and
twenty.nine dollarsis the amount of

¯ the liquor bill that the people have
Juet paid for the Congressional Jam-
bored at Yorktown. It included an
item of 130 ca~es of champagne ($3g00),
68 gallons of whisky, 22 dozen ~herry,

strangers, surrounded 5y a domestic
atmosphere that was entirely novel
to me? ..AncLugl)--was I that? I.
looke"~ into the gla~s, to seehalr braid-
ed ~traight back from a pals oval face,
eyes hea:vy with weanness, cheeks
quite colorless. Did he think I always
looked like that? He should see.

So I wentto bed, and cried myaelt
to sleep. "

The next morning, I got. up and
dressed myself with care. I brushed
the soft, crimped masses of Jet black
hair away trom my temples, and fast-
ened a spra~’ of corM¯ red berries which
I had gathered on the roadslde into it,
and knotting, my loose scarlet silk
necktie under my lace collar, I smiled
to se¢-th-~ s~ft glow of color that was
returning to my cheeks, the brilliancy
of my eyes.

My dress was of black cashmere,
enlivened here and there by a tow of
scarlet Hbbon, instead of the gray trav-
eling suit I had worn the evening:
before and it fitted me as if I had
grown into it.

"I don’t think I amquite so ugly as
I was last night," I thought. "But if
Mr. Mildmay don’t like me, of course
I caunot help it."

So I went down stairs, Uncle Blake
stared at me over his ~pcctacle glides.

"Mercy on usP’ cried Mm. Jonas;
’.~ ~b aLhas the girl be en_dging_~_ he~
self?"

"Some one must have changed her
off while she sleptl" said Barbara

running up to me and giving me a
kiss.

Walter Mildma~ said. nothing i he
only drank his coffee.

How I enjoyed the next f0rtnlght !
The Weather wa~ bsautlful and bMmy
beyond all description. We had nut-
ting expeditions, and boating parties.
and long walks to gather brilliant

the blazing logs, and on the few rainy
days, Mrs. Jonas showed me how to
make butter, and Barbara took me up
into the great garret, where there were

c-c~o reles, pes o dO san
papers, and all the antique belongings

: of a whole century of Blakes.

But all this time, Walter Mlldmay
kept his quic~ distance; and to save
my ]if~, I could not toll whether he
stilt thought me a "stiffold maid," or
not.

And then came thchu~king frolic.
15 gallons of brandy and $~00 worth aboutmy life. I worked for myliv-
of elgam, ing, like many another, lived quietly

The barn was illuminated by can.
dl, s, stuck in tiff sconces, along the
:sldes-*Lhad never seen’ so wild and
romantloa atght. The neighborhood
Rathered to the gala. Mrs. Jonas and
¯ Barb~rsrhaa beea baking cakes and
buttering sandwiches all day, while
Unelo-Blake had rolled a barrell of
sparkling’new cider closo to the barn
clcor. Merrylaughter sounded, bright
faces glancedto and fro in the Rem-
brandte~qusllght of Ihe c:mdles, while
ever aLd ~n%~;--thb~n-e-0f-flUte and
fiddle-tuning up In the barn loft wa~
plainly audible.

I had been helping: Mrs. Jonas to
-put-the- losing on-the-btg~fruit-cake-
which held the ring, and as it was late
when I came Into the UIg, sweet-smell-
Ing barn with my black cashmere
dress all sprinkled with cherry-red
bow~, and a cluster of deep scarlet
autumn leaves In my hair.

impreaslon may have been,-~ think
vary dlfforsntly now. D0~ " Olg~
may I any all that is in my heart?"

"I think we had better g~,~ok to
the barn now," said I, quietly.

"And I °.hlnk wo had batter no~~

pleaded Walter,gently restraining me.
"Listen, OIga. Even the most wretch-
ed criminal that stands at the bar 1~
entitled to Insist dpon a hearing In
Ida own defense. Snail I be less fa-
vored than he ?"

-’,Well;"-l-heMtated ,- "i f-you have
really anything to say--"

When we came back lute the barn,
the husking was over, the debris was

-all clearedaway,-and ~hey .weraAane-
lag to the rude music of the I~and--
"Ktllarny," I believe wa~ the.air. My
cheeks were burning, my eyes shone;
my heart danced al~o to the wild,
swaying musts.

Mrs. Jonas looked keenly at me.
"Here’s OlgaI" cried my Cousin "Ah," she sald, "I thought It would

Jonas, cherrily. "Come here, little be. ~ouare--sngaged? Iamso glad
Olga and sit by meand I’ll give you
some ears to hu~k."

1 laughed and nestleddown into the
"hay’, clu~enthis..aido ; and jest.at thin
moment a storm of merry laughter
rose on the air.

"The red earl the red earl" they
cried, in chorus, clapping their han.is
and cheering vehemently. "Walter
Mildway has got the red ~ar I"

I linked up at Cousin Jonas, in be-
wilderment.

-~’~Vnat is-a red ear?~id .-I7--~

Cousin Jonas l~ughed.
"What a little greenhorn it i~l"

said he. "The red ear Is ’
Just then Walter Ml/dmay came up

and stood before me, the rich maroon.
colored ear ofcorn in his hand, He
laid it at my feet.

"I claim my privilege, Olga," said
h~.

I looked at him in amazement.
"I don’t understand you," said I.
The next moment he had stooped

over me, aua putting both karats
lightly on my shoulder, had Imprinted
a kiss upon my astonished lips.

I sprang up, feeling msself grow
scarlet; I rubbed my lips passionately
with my hardkerehief, as If to wipe
off the insult. ’

"H~w dare you ?" I cried. Oh I’ll
never forgive you In the world--never,
never I"

And then, half maddened by the
noisy laughter of the crowd, the din
of jubilant voices, I tore mvself lrom
Jonas Blake’s denning hand, and
flew out Into the~t’arry cold of the

for, for your sake and Walter’s, too.’"
"And so am I," satd I quietly,
I ant a farmer’s wife now, and live

In a little btdWU-~tt~go noar-Samao
Farm. -AUd, faueifu|ly tied with-blue-
ribbon, over the parb~r mantle, hang~
au ~ar of corn--a red car.

And Walter says that as long as
both of us live we shall haven yearly
husking frolic in the new barn we are
buildtng.

~isLin g _F~/kmb~r.

AtKonlgsberg, a[ew~ days ago, the ""
right tocoll~ct amber on the beach
near Sehwa, zort durlag’a spaeo of
twelve years, from the lstof,Dacemo
ber next, was sold to the iiflx~ of
Booker and Co., which has held the
contract during the last twenty, four
years. Theprico paid is 150, .000 marks
a year--say $37000. Toe .Pru~lan
coast of the Baltic, between Memeland
Konig~berg, yields more .amber than

auy other known local,ty, ’~a~d ,It Is
from this source that the ’great de-
mand for the matertat in tl~e east is
supplied. Or/ginaliy Kontg~berg did
a vast business in amber, hart]fig i~ome
seventy turnem, but Dautz~q,.ia pew
the chief seat of the iudustrya~dnota.
bly of the manula(~ture of mouth-pieces
for pipes. In old ttmes the grand
masters of the Teutonic order enj ).cod
a monopoly in the am0er tra]e ; ta.ea It
passed to the crown, and very,s.;rlngent
regulations were enacted to preven~ its
Infringement. "S~rMad-rlders" ;pa-

trolled the coast and a range of gallows
were keDt standing in terrorem,, on_

outer air. Mrs. Jonas followed me. which the hapless peasant takea with
"Olga, what is the matter? C~me apiece0fthepreciou s material in hie

~b-ack, child," she cried, possession was hanged out .of h~tnd. ......
"He has Insulted mew I sobbed.
"Insulted you ? Oh, what nonsense,

OlgaI" said Mrs. Jonas, putting her

I arm around my neck. "He has paid
y~u the highest compliment a man
could pay to a woman. There’s not a
girl in the barn to night but envies
you, child. Don’t you know what the
red ear means ?"

"No," said I, looking up with won-
dering eye~, __

She laughed.

"It means that the lucky finder
thereof is entitled to kiss the prettiest
girl in the room," said she. "It has
been his privilege from time immemo-
rial ; and in this it means that Walter
Mlldmay thinks Olga Blake Is the
prettiest girl in all that crowd of rustic
bcautles."

"Olga, you are not reallyangry With
me?"

It was Walter’s voles, close to me.
Mrs. Jonas made some exclamation
about the cake she promised to cut,
and slipped away into the darkness,
leaving us alone.

"Angry?" I repeated. "Yes, I was
angry. I didn’t know--no one had
told me--"

"About our rustic umage~? But you
(v[ll-f~give me, OIga?’r

My presence of mind was slowly
coming back to me.. I drew my hand
from his.

’,But you dldu’t seriously thin k me
--pretty ?" said I.

"Do you want me to say what I serl
o~ly did think?" he asksd.

"Yes," said I, laughing. "The truth

now the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth."

"Then," said he, "I thought you
wan the sweetest, prettiest, most actu-
ally perfect creature that Providence
ever mal[ot"

"Not at all," I replied, demurely, "I
am a stiff’, ugly o!d maid. And If this

Philadelphia, you prefer the country
specimens I"

I could see the color foe4 hl~ face,
even In the starlight.

"else, Old you hear that ? he asked.
t’I did hearit, Walter, I responded.
"l was a fool--s rash, indiscreet

fool I" he said. "~Vhatever my first

Even now it is a their for a, pemo~ to
retain a plece ot amber he has plr~ed
up on the coast, aud a trespass to. Ken-
tore there in certain districts..The
amber, washed out of extenston~ of
coal-beds beneath the sca, Coat~ to*Y,~e
shore in the sea-weed cast up- after a
storm. Tbe men drag the weed on
shorelu nets, and the worn.on and.
children pick out the amber. ,: In wla-
ter, when the sea Is frozen over, holes
are broken in the ice and tics.weed i~
hauled up with pikes and spe~.

An Actor’s Drean~:’

Mrs. Duff and-her husbaud sailed
from Boston on theship New~Engla’ncL
for Liverpool on the 4th of Decembbr,
1827. S~eam packets were yet un-
known, and at that period of the year
it may be imagined that the ~voya~e
was not over pleasant or very speedy.
After Mr. Duff had taken hi~ .passage,
he was disturbed by a dream in which
he beheld the destruction by ship-
wreck of the vessel in which.he was to
sail. This mado sueh an lmpressl6n
upon hie mind that ho changed hi~ ..........
tickets for those on a packet to leave
at a later date, in which he mad
his wife reached their destluation
safety; but in Liverpool h~ learni~l
that the former ship had note yet ar-
rived, nor was she ever heard Of agath.
The story of this dream has been 00n.
vorted Into quite anothor shape, and
has been told In print as follows (by
the late Count Joaunes) : .
"Mrs. Duff, after her widowhood, had

formed an engagement of marriage
with Mr. Conway, the tragedian, who
soon after sailed for Savannah. A few
nights after his departure the apparent
ghost of the tragedian appeared ~ to
Mrs. Duffin a dream. On awal~enhl!g,
she wrote down the olroumstan~
date and hour. Soon news art[~d
that ]Hr. Conway had commR~l

Charleston Harbor on the very night
and hour of the strange dresm.’~ The.
incorrectness of this version of t~o
story will be at once preeelved wh~l~t
is remembered that Mrs. Duff dtd~l~
become a widow until April, 1831~ and
that Mr. Conway had perished In the
spring of 18~, three years before.
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HUn g by tt .-Neck char’day

30, 1882, at 12:40.

~VA~IIING’Ff)N¢ ]~. C.

12:15 D. u.. The ,h.l,th warrant ham

~t b,~cn read, only t]~rce pt.r~cm.~ pre$-

qmt.

12"30 p. m.--Dcath procession just

4fl~nrt:d.

¯ 12:40 p. m. The droph-la just fallen,

amd the a~sl, s~in swings in mid air.

-Th-e Pr.hibit.ry C~.n~titutional Amend-
mS~t w:ss ~.UCCegsfu|, on Tuesday, in
I~wa, by abo,!t f,,rty lh.msand maj(rri~y.
In Pennsylvania and ~’~me o~her 8tales,
those who f~w,r pr.,hit,ilion ar~ organ-

for work--ene~mraged by Kanaas,~
Ohio and Kwa.

We call attenti~,n to the following exo
tract from lhe ncw.-paper laws. There
gale a few melt, and one po~t.m~ster in
the county, who need U) read and reflect.

I. A Postnta,ter is required to give no-
~Oe by letter (letu,uing a paper does not
~Wex:the la,~) wh.-n a sub.ct’d~x d~s
~Ot lake his paper nu~; of tile office, and
state the t easvu for its not being taken ;
and a neglect. M) do so makes the Poat-
Immter re,pon~Lb/¢ to the publisher for

the paymen:.
, 2. Ally person who takes a paper ires
Ute pose,fries, whether directtd to his
,tame or auothor, or whether he has sub-
iteribed or nut, is responsihle for the pay.

3. If the subscriber orders his paper to
I~stepped at a cer~aiu time, and the
I~lblisher cuntinm.s to send, the subscrib-
er is bound to pay for it, if hs takes it out
q~" ~h¢ post o.~. The law proceeds on
the ground that a manmust pay f~ what

Uses.
4. The Courts have decided that refus.

i~g to take newspapers and periodicals
fa-om the peat-office, or removt,g and
i~tving them uucailed for, is prima fa¢ie
evidence of intentional fraud.

But few towns will grow and prosper
without manufacturing indu~trics. The
k’ade from the farms adjoining will build
it no far, then it will stop grewing, for no

’~tream riseaabove its source. Manufact-
urea invite labor, ~nd every man employ-
ed increases the population to theextent
o(himself and family.-- Way, fly tt~publi-
¢~t.

That is right, Bro. Bennett. If it makes
a town grow and prosper to foster it~
~ufacturing industries, is itnot equally
~t applicable to a county, a State or a
tuition ? You have got. far enough along
to see that to concentrate all our patron-
~e on the manufacturing industries of

town makes it grew. That is good.

tern of taxation. By It tke stamp tax on i
bank cheeks, drafts, ordereand vouchers, i
the tax on matehee, pm4~mery, latent
mediotne~, bam~etl~ and plaFl~ ~ta,
amd tire ealpltat ~ d~im~m of N~om~l
nd otlmt lmaka m aboli~d Ifltoff~tber.
It altm z’od~ ~ $1~ lt~mm t4ut m

A very desirable piece of property,
comprising about fifteen acres, all under
cultivation, part set out to truit and Dart
grass. Has a good forr-roomed btm~.
The entire place is surrounded by a sub-
stantial rail fence ; is clear of all ensure.
b~nces, and will be sold nn the most
rea~nablo terms--part cash, and time on
the remainder. For further particulars,
call on or address, B. ALtIRIUI,

Waterford, N.J.
The property is located in Iiammonton.

"lqm have mastered words ofene syllable. -=...,, = ID. c
y~a seek to apply to towns wn only ask

be a ~lational practice. But wn have ¯ ~}
#-~> ~0 ready who preler foreign manufactures

.... tO home-made---who love other countries
~.ter th~n their o~n, they have ,o be
reetlaintd in their preferences and pro-
lame,ties by the o~ly argument which
Maey can appreciate, a tariff on theft re-
&a~tory conduct. We want the balance
of trade between this and all other coun-
tries slightly in our favor. Wilhout this
it b impna~ible for us to enjoy uninter-

impted prosperity. This is what you
want, just as much am tamff men do, only

cannot see it, except aa applicable to
town. Just look carefully over the

~mcagraph we quote above, and then ’ex-
te~di(sapplication to State and Nation

.-~mi ~ou are right. We always supposed
y(mr heart was rightin this matter, only

............................... I1~1 l~cked ̄when you attempted to extend
~glx vision. No country can prosL~erand

its ~d~opa and manufacturers in >a
,~’~ign country. ~o to~n can prosper If
~hschizena gore.other towns to buy all
Mtelr goods, furniture, wagons, and other
~plies. Yvu are right, Mr. Bennett, a~
-far as yon go. Progress slowly and care-
Ila~13, add it will not be many years until
we can tl ust you to write a beckon polit.

economy,’Iowa E~zte I~egis~er.

Editorial Selection
¯

T~ere are some men who willget down
tlheit hands ~md knees to every con-i

~smanin’Washing~n to beg for an
~e, and when they have it’will howl

~aneixty if these same congressmento contribute ten or flftee~ dollars
t$ a party campaign fund. They are civ-
I~v. ico re!ormers.--Plainf~ld Bulleti~.

¯ Saul vote was reached Tuesday on
Wl~Internal Tax Reduettou bill and the
mm~ure pasted ;he Hommby a handsome
i~lority. The bUl ~we~lm away a host

.......... : m

Dealer in all kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

m

A specialty made in keeping a

GOOD~),,RTICLE
for the

LOWEST-CASII PRICE~ -

CUSTOM WORK and RE-

PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

Ohas, N. Snyder,
(~0mmission Merchant,

No. 56 Centre Row, W.Wash’n Mtk’t.

NEW YORK CITY.
Consignments of Berries and Produce of al

klnde solicited.

Still A-Going! JL.._ American Watah and Clock Depot,

........ -- ......... No. 11N. Second St. (ab0voMarket,) Phflad’a.
The People’s A LsRo .

I, OOK AT liOM| oIr Time PRIt’I~S.

Drug Store ...........................................¯ OnNTH’ " ’" ,, .................. ~ ........... O0

LILDII~’ ~OLID GOLD WATCH F~ AJJ LOW A~ .......................................................
12 ¢g}

ONg aAY CLOCKS, St o0 UP. a~tu? DAY C[,ot~KS, $3 (~ liP.
-- A L~rge gtoek em hand of~olld Ovid ~ad ~ lt~ll~41 ]t[~ltd Jew*dry .nd Chtthlm lk,lhlgllwrand

Still A-going toward, pros- P,-t, Wa,,.O,r.O,,.,,a.d~,","~.s. Z.m,~o, of.,i, kh..,., .... I,..k,,,l.,,..so,or.

parity, and, better 0till, an ] 8. PI~ARD, No. 11 N. S~C02g.D BTII~ET~PHILADELPHIA.r.s tr.ryAr~clswarrantod-- reoresentod. ’ -~

enviable mlmlatioa. ~ i _
T^..

tiding murance in our c~d ~_..~rj~:~_-~ ~,~orem s ~lelO ~eeos,
turners’ mind, that they can[ ~ Landrelh’s l?10wer Seeds
trust u, rely uponI

-- "" Flowering Roots. for spring Planting. Rhubarb R,,ot,. A,porogus lti,0ts. Seed Oat~.
t~eo|Potatoes ia great variety. FiehlCornin frost v;,~isty. II r~o Rsdi*h lion,Is.

This is our aim, ~ W~ gbail IN~d all Sqav Corn in great variety. German M:.llst. Hut~gsr!sn Millcb lied end Whho CIove¢.

Our enqrgie~ in the effort to merit tkeir Alaiko Clover. Lnesrse. Blue I~rses. Grace Orns~. Orchard Gras~. llords Grass.
Perennial Rye erase, Mixed Lawn Grace Seed. fisest quslily. Plant fool f.~r h,,uso plants

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1882.

LOCAL MISOELLANY.
]~ellevue Avenue needs attention,

" Teams are cutting through Into tho sand.

Hammont0n was brilliantly illumi-
~ated3vlth TH~ electr ic light, last Su~ay

. 4~von lag.

j~- Tlt 0-n ox t-GTA_R_meetin~will-
l~ouJulylSth. "Muster-in" ofseveratcom-

~des.

The tax-collector bad anticipated
_~ ID~Ml0D_of_town flnluLces, when straw-

- ~4*ry money cassio.

< ~F" D. C. Herbert has thisweekadded
oooslderablo ilcw shelvlog In his shoe-store,

tO secommcdeto lho goods demnoO~ by his
lneteasivg trade, lie Is a very neat and skill-

e~tfldenm met mudm ott~lf thlt u a
tmlmflt to tim communitvt ~ Is4 Im¯
mere pars, to-draw,n| qmr tu]latiot~mce
from them and givingnothing in return

The law of compeaaatio~ it etiU opera-
tier, aud you our cuntomem--have a

Bone Meal,finest qualily. Perovlan @usno. Land P]a~tcr. Farm Salt. Flsz~ood Mt.al. gul workman,nnd customers appreeluto hLm.

Carboll0 SoSps. Paris Green London Purple. Paris Purple. Iesoct Powder. ~" OnMonday, in Philadeldhia, straw.
TobLceo Dast. Madlcaled Nest Eggs. Agricultural Im;,lement~ iu great variely.

I]ortl0auural Ta,le Ln greet variety. Reqai~itc~ f-r gsrd,n ~n,i g~Ct’l), h~,use.
~rrles 80)d for eleven cents ; on Tuesday,

Ill¯strated Oats!uS,ca Frae. Price, Low. Caref, lAtzrntlon Guara,,ted.
.> eight tO len. Late varieties pay nearly as

well aa the early (meg.

D. Landreth Son , ¯ The sound of the~w and ham-
NO~ 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, between Market and Chestmtt Streets,right to demand a tkir ax~ ~ ...... ~ ~.Wd~tgll~r~)~itw.gr~ Avenue and Arch si.LPhlladeiphia.

y-6ur- ~i~flfldn-eo-~an~=m0my."" Thb ~ ....... ¯ ..........- ’ ..............................
what we prep(me to giv* you. You ~ tt~et~ di~inctly a~ad neatly I .GE.R.R Y V~ILE,N’IJ,h:~,
hate alr~ad~ received it ia oar ~ prtut~l, st the s~’~m~Tc~ om~*. [ ’ _
dealings, and o’ur maum~t ofeo~ducti~ ----------- --

"--’m’~-- I UNDEIt’I’AKERtbus, nsss not under. ¯ ]0S;fi g I. ,,,=l.,
You want our goods, add w@ want your

Ai] T ]
CASKgTS, OOFIrINS, WiTU UANnL q & PLATII~

money. We do not want yo~.o~¢y ~S~0E ,...e~v.Uety,.t.,.,o-~,¢~hpri .....

any more than you want o~r good~, for haertln promptly attended tO.

. . Ais0 re-ecats Chad rs and r(.pal r, and renoTateenothing. We repeat what we have raid ~IL~_TIG GIT_Y,
__ .,,.......

-~h~t r~ov,-r ~e . o0 w . ¯before,--that the goods we sell areas Re/erences: Policy holders borro,, n .....
ton. N.J.good, if not’ better than you will find

elsewhere, and our prices as low as any ~ the ./ltlantic Uity
¯ .o ,~ ":GO TO

one can handlo thesame quality. Wc ~..8.
donot doubt that you may flnd some.

-=-~__ ,-..-~. 1-~1-~,~. |)A~ ,. |~ ~,. m~,t~

thing called by the same name at a less Jot. THOMPSON. S.D. HOW’UXN
AT VII E

price ; but you do not want to pay your Thompson & H0ffman, Oldmoney for trashy and probably inj,,rious "~.,
articles, when you can buy more of the Attorneys.at-Law, The Ha mmonton Bakery.
pure article, for the same money, than Masters in Chancery, Notaries Public Where the usual varirtv ofchuic~ bread,
you get of the other. Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme ¯

Court Commissioners. rolls, cakes, t)i~, nnd crullers, ~t well
attested to, in quantit)’ lad quality,

You will find us always "at
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.Y by a critical and a disL’rin,inating

"New England public. Also Ibr

$~
Outflt~t~ntfr~e tolho~ whowi,h to.usage th s special occas ou in:l) bOhome," ~nd attending to our lnthemo.,pleamant¯sd prufll~ble bu,IO~,
knows. Kw.rything new. (’aptt¯i nut ~- fouud a full, conip]ctc lind

busiuess. ~,l~,l. We will furnl~he yes swrythles. varied as.sortlllcUt ofcll,,ice
|10 ¯ day andupwardt Is ~elly made wltb0ut

-- staying ¯wsy from hr.a.e over night. No rl~ confections. (~otDI)l~S-
~hatever. Mwq, new wurker~ wanD,d at ingnlixLurcs, cartmtt.’|~,

A W COCHRAN, ..... =e ,or, .....
a ¯ Ledles make a~ much aL m~o, and ynnng boys and choc,,]ate crcntil~,

g~rl~makegTeat~pay. Nvonewhoi~wtlling towork bon bonns h,zcn.~us, t:lc. ] .~[~ll fl gre~t

88i4
r, ile to m¯k .....~.oo,y .,ery ~=r ,i ......~ mS. variety of penny g~,,ls for the litiloDru In ¯ week at any ordinary employs, at. Tbc¢~ who ca.

~ggt, snags sl once wlll Sad aahort re~d to ton .... Ad- lblks.
rtas. FI. naI.Lrr~ ¯ Co.. Po,tlssd Ma/se. Alsoal)ples, oranges,

Hamm0nt0u, New Jersey. fi s golden and conlntoa,
A YEAR’S READING "dnU:a~ raisins, PUTS, I,.lu-

cos, COCOUULs, ctc.~ etC

New Store. New 00ds $1. Thanking the tlublic for 1ha" liberal
share of pal~magc Stl g~nrrtmsly be-
stowed, we ho])e, by strict nltvtliion to

E. H. Carpenter Tho New York b~inessn,,tlfair ,i,.anin~ t. ,,tr,t ,

W kly W ld fu’ rec°nt’°ua°ce’"W:"°""n"u p~pared to show his customers a ee .. or . ’ . D.I’A(’I~ER.
better assortment of goods of hie line
of specialties thanany time before, NewPreaaes, Ncw’n’ype, NewBullding, THE LADi S’ S O,qEwith additions of otnsr thing% to New Appliances. and New Life

/meet the waDts of the community, in Every Department. OF /consisting of a large stock of / ..
~I.00 a Year, Postage Prepaid. ~I.~ ~V[ ~I ( ) ~,’" i’( ) Boots, hoes, ~0cen~ for sixmonths. /

TOMLIN& SMIT0alters and 81ippers. A 0 l te F---amily Paper.~ruer of Reliance ~; ll,,,t,,,t St.
Felt and 8u_mmer HATS.  e msons Hambu~ EmbN--dene---s, L~,ce~,White

St ti y
Should read its special Masonlo Depert.

a oner sent, edited by one of the most Goodst Fancy Articles, Ts~.~, ~.;:d
renownedFrcema~ms, withcon- v~ILLINEItY (~t,~(~ ~S.Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers, trihutions from the pen ofdLstiu- L~ah.S’ .vh~ishin~ 0ooo~ a S,,,:.~!’.y.

Monthly Magazines, : guished blab,as. - I)emore~,~ Spring FIishiom-h-~,c been "

 v001"s, S0ho01
Wo,,d is tbe only leading recc4, d.Blank newspaper in the country that haa _ _

¯ merenn be llcard In almost every direct,co,
mow.a-days. Improvements and ~ldltious

he-ordor.of-tl~a~5~ .............................

Charlo~]Iunt h~s cards hung up
, t~t Carpenter’s--nntifyinff.all - whom It may

qOncern that orders are received there for all
~,]£1nds of work io the line of shoemaking.

Elam Stnckwell, Esq., has added
,~uew show ease In the fancy gOOds deparl-
latnt of ills store, and ilas plenty to fin

another. I1 is organ bum ness, too, Is spreadlog
q~v~r oonaldemble territory. . "

The EIwood baseball club were

~moutonlane, and do noL take their dofea, t
IpNtecfully. Try It agalo, boys, thethlrdgamc

.m~y result differently.

~r ]~tr. Alex. Munger, who lately
went weft, has bought It0 acres of Innd In

"~ Arkansas, and lnteods to go into stock-rais-
Lug. ltis £amlly will Join hlm in the oourse
of the summer. His health Is very inneh ira-

proved. ¯ ’

The familiar name of "Tho Peo-
ple,s Drug 8tore" appears in our columns

th~week. Mr. and Mra. Cochr~n have re"
turned fnom their vaeatlon, are domiciled io
James DePuy’s residence ; and, as u~ual, aur

- reader~ will find the best arlleles 1o that Une
st the people’s Drug Store.

There will be a meeting nf the Ex.
ecutive Committee or rise Soc lety for the Pre.
vonth,n of Cruelly t(, Animals, at M. I,. Jnck-
nee’suffice, ntSo’clock this (.~4~,tur,lay) eve-
ning. July icL Iulportnnt business requires
the atteotlonofevcrymember of the Com-

.; mitres.

i I~"The School Board at Smith’s Laud-
Ing. atthelrmeetlngon Frldayevening last
wl~ely :e~)[ved to mske aanl,~tantial increase

~j io the gah,ry of tile Prineipul of their Schools
--Mr..MattllCW~t.--and we 1,alleys he has de-

....... e4dedtoai~n~fyhi~apDreclat1~n of the corn*

_pl[n~entthUSluLi,lhlm, and remain anothor
~r t~zr.

The i~uo of berry dispa,ches was
suspended Oll Mondav hv ills Frnlt Orower~’
Union. :--~t~.wberrh"~ l~ad nbaut glven out
Black eap rappnerrles were sO far ttdvaneed
however, tiutt Lhe suspension wee ttlldcr~U3o~
tO be foe i)ut a f~w days. Blackberries are Io
creasing iu~ elz~ very rapidly, and will crowd
herd t,uto raspberries.

There is no vacancy in teachers’
., po~ltimls In the Cenlrnl DIsLrict ol Hammon.

ton ; and al,i~llc~nts will please note the fact.
MI~H. C. Whllaker (now summerLng at
Francisco,. Del.,) has acc(,pled the position of
Principal ; MI,s I-.tl~.n Bar~ett wlll preside In
the ]oterntrdhtte Department; Ml~m Jessie
Coukey will te:tch l"lt~L principles In tho Prl-
ntary.

Ant, lher of Hammont~n’s oldest
sad be~t-itnewn t:ltlgens I1~ gone from this
life. J¢~t.pl, liliidle, dled on Tuesday night

¯ - last, June-~lh, nged near}y seve, tty year~.

MT.]llddie c~tme to IIammonton June 3d.
1/~5"~. n’;’l hutatalten h|s share of the rever~es
s~)d nr.,~p¢,rlty attending tho development
of the town. Ile Inns~uffered Ionlz. with hut
lltUa ho!,e af r,.eovcry ; and will hc mhmod by
snail. FuneralservlecsatSLMurk’sCilnreh
y~lterd,ty.

~ff" Mi. D. L. Potter h~s this season
shlpp,’d Ut’lll*’ ’~f hl’~ tlnw strnwh~.rrics-- the
’Totter ~,’,.,llll,’.’,"--oi willeh We made men-
tloehc~tyettr. ,~ned,,yla~Lweek. when him
ordlo ary l,t.rrlct~ bren,zt, t four eenln por ,lunrt
In Pbllnd.dl,h*.. big~oedllngs t;ola for eigho

C0raline & Health Corset
And other makes.

Hammocks, Bird Cages,
Croquet Sets,

Musquito Netting, Zepl~yn~,
k Chanviily Lace,

White Brabant Lace, Collars,
Gloves, Hosiery;

Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery,
Etc.,-~E~.~-Etc=

which will be sold at the
lowest possible prices.

!], II, CAltPux ,,.. 

world for both a~eteur and p~ofes-
sional ph~y¢ r~.

8. A Coruer fog the Young Folks--riddles
charade% puzzles, enigmas, aotvst~c~,
etc., eto~

9~ Complete Market Roport~--uP~i,,-alled
in delail anti ac ’,mraey.

19. Answers t,t in~(luiries.
~rEach departmeut is perfectoC

its kiml, aud all comb,:zeal,
make t01o beat wcc, kly ll~W,s-

paper ever publishcck

2~s ~ew Yo,’k IVorld has ~ ~wper~or on
sither sida of the water, as cz Live,

Bm’ll_i~ Per ectt~ A _elated
~rogresstve ~ ewspa.p~.. Y

Unequalled Ofli~rs
to Club Agents.

Npeelmen ~eples giant Free.

The New Y0r ’0zld,
World Buildlugt Now ~/ork.

PATENTS

Mr. C. S. Newcomb, of W[llett,
N. Y. spent part ofthtswcak In Hammontoo.

~1~ The Park flag.etaffwill be In prop-
er form for lho ]~ng In good time for the

Fourth.

Mr. I. Newton Jones is at home
on a visit, and may spend the Fourth here
Ills photograph gallery Is In 8ales County.

[~" A nice little ahowor, Monday eve.
ulna, cooled the nlmosphero splondhily, and
caused all nature to rejoice,

The Baptist sociable, Tuesday
even Ing, at M r. Whl tt ier’s resldcnce, was well
_attended~ ea3d_aIl_eeen~ed_to ba-onJoyin~ .....
t homselvea.

Jesse D. Fairchild has put a hand-
some new ~’ont iu hlsstore,~v-lth ]argo"balk"

windows nnd mtsh doors. His reds,dense, ad-
Joining, tu fnst~apprrmching cumptett on~---- --

35". B. Matthews, 0f Smith’s Land:
inn, will occupy i~is vacation tuning organs
nnd places. Ix~ wIIltll buMne~she Is giving

excellent satisfaction.

A few black raspberries were~hip-
pad from Hammonton ou Monday, by Mr.
Meamlcy, and brougi~t (so we heard) thirty
eont~ per quart.

A man named Farr was arrested
this week, at Calndca, charged with setting
fire to theNarrow Gauge round-house. The

evidence being strong, he wv.a hound over for
krlal. Othe~aro implicated.

,of the It~’PUaLICAN building, are fitting up
w Ith shelving, paper, paint, ere., for a stock
of frnlts, tobacco, cigars, etc.

I~" ]fir. Carpenter doe8 not find his

new store any too large. He keeps it full
to overflowing with a varied stock ufgoods.
Read his advertisement, and call there for
what yon need.

Messrs. Canoed & Co. were com-
pletlngeerlaln orders, this week, with a re*

threodnye’ lay-off, whUe taking account of
stoe~. Order~aro on hand, however, ready
for a brisk summer eamvaigo.

Keep in mind, during the Fourth,
thattn the even,or there will be~t aupperand
festival a& the Metttodlst Church, under Lho
auspices ol the Ladles’ Aid Society. ~upper,
twenty-five cents. Yon wtlL find for sale, ice

eream,lemonada, cakes, fruit, etc., In abund-
.aries. tielp them. and please yourself.

Dr. Willard, one-time owner of
the property now occupied ne *"rbo Sanltar-
lum,"lsuoware~ldentof H~ddonfleld; and
on Toesday last celebrated his "Gel,ten Wed.
diog."heand hls worthy wife bavlngbeeu
married June~th, 1832. blrs. Itarrold, ofthls
place, wasonn of the vlsniog company, co
this grand anniversary.

Mr. A|briei, the Fifteenth Street
farmeraod cattle dealer, has t~}ld his farnt to

a Mr. Braddock. of ltaddonfleld, and has
leased the ILnlelgh farm, at Waterford. IIe
will remove all his stock thither, soon. Hav-
IPgtheablllty attd smbLtlon to do larger
busine~, he has thus secured room enough to

mature a larg~ herd, and win keep an exten.
sLve dairy, be~ide pasturing horses and cattle
for other~

Mr. W. F. Bassett showed us a
qaartortwoofthenew "Hansell" red rasp
berry, grown by a gentleman near Beverly,

we believe, bir. B.,wltha number of other
. wcll.poatedgeu&lemcn.we~ t t O lhn farm,Tueb-
day, to Inspect Lhe berry US It grew. and

: seemed quite enthnsiastie over it. It prom-
,sea to ripen about ieu .days earlier than other
varletleg, ts very fine in flavor, and we un-
derntand It bear~ wsH. The plants will be for
sale this Fall.

Thn "Sons’, (and daughters) 
temperance on Mo,lday evening last sleeted
omccra for the ensuing £hree months,’as fol-
lows :

W. P.--Imanc Rmith.
W. A.--Mrs. Win. BturtevauL
R./~.-Sherldan Pre~qey.
A. ~ H.--Dolla Hill.
F. 8.-- Frank lira.tier!.
7Ys a~rr~- R. bl ~ore.
Chapl~dn--lL T. Preaeoy.
C.-TW.- |{. ~l!e~

A. (’.--liberia Bowle~.
L AL--.Martha SaXten.
O. ~/.--F. V. |[oyL

Regular meeting of Council on
8aturdny eveul,~g hm~.--Prosldeot DePuy In
the chair; bte~srm, t~,eely, Newton, Htuart, and
Ballnrd presell,.

BIll olD. E. W~olley ordered paid.

llond Commltt~ ¯ reparted having the prop-
er search end ell oti,er n~ea~.ary paper~ reis- !
ring to the grltvel h)t receoUy purennsed for
tise town. Bill fur search and recording deeds
ordered paid.

¯ . On motion, the c~,se of Mr. MeKnlght IcR i,,
tha hands of l~mr E,~mm Itte¢ .............

Road Committee Instructed to have the

Surveyor report as to his work on the ~irvet
(’orner~ ; nl~o, to have Ihe gradeestabllshed.

On motion, hlllsorder,~ paid nt special
mac!inn held May 13th. 1882, were ratified,
" Blll~ of hl~:liwaY Couintl~loner ~referre~i
but’It, for corlect,ot~. "

AdJourned.

Pro~:rammo for tho Fourth ~f
July. Ceren,,,,~h.~ will eon~menee at ten
o’clock, A.M.,with raising, of t|lO Flag by

: member~of 1). A. Rossel! Post, G. A. IL
Prayer. by /N,*v. O. It. Underhlll.
Music. °’Nearer My God to Thee," Solo by

Miss C. O. Bowh’~. =qlh cilorus.
1)eclaratlon of Independence read by Jumes i

North, M. 1),
M ntis, "~tar ~41)t~t~k!cd Banuer,"Solo by Mi~

Enlnln FFefiBt’y. ’.’,’It h churns.
Atlqlret~0 by lt,v. K. 1’3. I~ger~.
Music, "l|sll Columbia," mmg and chorus.
Addrcu, by lieD, Trueman Bishop.
t~uartetle, "(’omo w h re the I,illles Bloom;,,
The eeromonh.s to be Interspersed and

oompauled by Mr. and Mt~. J. D. Fairchild,
with their vlollns.

will be sung.

It Is*xpected that eversbody will Join In
singing thn ei~oru~.

The Amerloan ~lar Blcye:e riding will form
an interesting fo~tt uro of the nmusement~.

Grand firs-woe;its tn the cveniog.
Refreehmenls ~f all kinds to be bsd at the

kltebeu, lee ereum, lsmonad~ hot t~ and
coffee, eta. Dlant’r~ furnished. Tablc~ fur- :

L olal~tM Cor thoeo who brin,: their own lt’.uc~, i

George King wa~ mn~lo happyv
Tuesday nlghi, by the glR eta son. n

Misa Minnie Colwcll has been l
elected teacher of the I~ake District F4ehq,ol.

Ra~oll Poet, No. 68, will take
part In the Fourth of J,~ly Celebration. Let
every comradn moet e~t the gratld stnn,i, I’nrk
gronnd, at 9:~) a. m,, s/~rp.

~ti~A return match game will be
playc~tearlyOu the morning of tbaFourth,
between tho l,’lwood and IInmxooatoo elubs,
on tile grounds of the latter.

~i~ The REPI/BLICAN Off’iCe will be
closed on__theF_0~tb, sxc~Dt.~erl~ps, fn~the
printing nf berry dispa~bc~, The Captain’s
oflleo W’ili be open, however, anywiloro about
tho Pnrk0 for the ~elpt of cash.

The storm ef Sunday eveuing kept

mau~ from_the_union ro~l e w_eervl¢-~_l~t_t h e_
Baptist Churci~ ; but enough were pre~ent to
tnako the exercises interesting, nnd we l’tope
profitable.

Mr. E. C. Potter and wife, and
little Clara, left ]~Inmnlooton for hr|me--

Upset Sale.
Commencing first weol Of Jnne o

Scotch people and old-time folks all know wHrt is the i
meaning of an "upset sale." It is a term used when .....
things are "~ be sold out to close estates, partnerships. ’~
etc. We propose a sale of this nature. The prosper-
ous season so far this ye~u’, the largest we ever had, ’ " " i

cncourages us to ~

Ring all the Bells,
,t

And call the people iu to close out, before the ,. "
AthOos, I’nnna.--~n Tuesday roaming, car-

Fourt]t of of therying pl~,~,ut memories orali, ree ,,.ee~’ Jtt’.y,

At Packer’s the youngsters will

S

nndall .qorta of tlre-works for th~ Fonrtil.

Candy. cake’s, nnts, trult, and lnal,y itt~oLh,.r .... ~"
tempting tiling, including the "staff of life,"

is for ~alo there, also.

-____

We want to sell out to make purchases for tall,
We want to 8e|l out to keep plenty work going.
We want to sell out to make some changes.
We ~ ant to 8011 out to start again with a new stock.
We want to sell out do a larger business than ever.

we Never st0p at An nn[
To carry out our plans when we are in the

right!; and if the prices must be cut
~down to gather the people,

Down Go the Pri, s.

Even if we ~acrifice our profit~ for one month, the
people hl,ve done generously by us tot many )’ears
and we are satisfied.

’.7"

In a nut-shell, this is it.
The practical point of all this is a .r,~dical ,’eden-

tion in prices from June 1st. They are cut, Some

teni some_t)yenty, some thirty per cent, as4 same, on
goods prepared specially for this sale, not at aTL Com-
pared with April l~t, the average ~eduf-tion ls twenty
five per cent. Of the $750,000 merchandLe now held
by us, about $500,000 is involved in this sale. l~n3m
the great list whie}t mi itt L,c mad.e we ()nl? quote
three items to-d’ay, namely:

30{)0 I)~!rs of men’s Cassimere P, intaloons, madeand
~naking, ~tr0~lg, neat, dulable, lately worth $3.50,
now $2.42.

600 men’s suits, real standard Sawyer’s C~ssimere,
made and x~.,aking, late price ~lfi. r tZow ~12.50.

750 men’s suits, eigtlt styles, every garment freshly
made;~gome of tt, m ~old freely at ~12,----~9.25.

Our intent, to t!ay, is simply to telI all the people
that quick tlade prices Iite on all our clothing for
¯ this sale.

Wauamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

.... I~’Mx. Hartshorn,. Sr., h~ s0far=~m--
plctcd hlsuew residei~oe, aenr Lhe" Luke, that

oalybueytlmes f~r the palutcrs Is dehlylng
the work. He win have a pleusant and eou~
venient home.

Iteb ~ By some misunderstanding we
stated, last week. that th0 govornrqent fur.
nJsised no headstones for the graves or sol-
diers who died sLn~ 1.869. Wc nhould have
said--since Fcb. 3, 1879.

[
Wm. Hanoy, the barber, has the

flnestlotofcigars iu town, and~ellsLot~of[
them. lie cow oct:npLe~ the tcnemet~t over

hls barber shop, which makes iT. convenient [
for him to attend to eustomem at anytlnte. I

There will b~ a new. tim0 table
on tlne Camden &Atlantic l{allroud to-day.
Titeouty changes of importance to llam-
oIonton arid thO up accuulln~ationt wlltnh
now Icave~ here ut 7:52, and an up Express
train which atnpa here at 12:l~. The other
ehaugesaro prinnipally add|tionai through
trainS.

~Y- The Keystone Library 1613
Chestnut ~L, l’hiiadeiphla, lends all tho new
unbouad books to snbt~erit)et~ anywhere iu~

the UnlLe(i Ste.te8 for five coots cacti. ~ub
set|piles onedoii*tt,good t~;r t.,.veat.y heeler

by mailpost.pald. /talsu LaKes single sut~
-crlptlons to all Amerlcan und Foreign Peri-
odicals at clad ratty. ~aud for their circular.

l~f’ St. Mark’s Church, IIammonton,~
lloly ~mntuDh.t|~ ~ ~unday ia every znt~uLn

ut I~.’30. nli olher t~unda)’s at 7:;)’0 a. nh 5lung-
lng Prayer and l.iLauy ut lo::.h~a, m., on Ihe

al,d -~th ~ullda~,’s t#f tisn lnt~ntn, l~vetlitzg i
Pt~yer alt~ ~erato:t every ~nndny at 4 p. m. ;

t. Use Dr. Mayo:s Electric Body
Battery,lt,r the prevent lea a~d cure st die-

ettsee. |].end advertleemt:ut in thls mr uex~,

lsuUe.

~tarrlcd.

D~I.UGC.k--31cCAItTY. At the residence of
--tliduFflclatlng ntagistrate--N. Heartweli, J.

P.--itt Hamnlonion, N.J., on Frlday, Juue
2:b.I, l&~’2, Mr. Antotllo Dc~ncca tiled Mi~
Anna McCarty, both of Haznmoutou.

A Illinois cow is said to measu.o six
feet ires tim ground. Now you kuow
why b~eF is so higlL

Always ready to scrape an acquaint-
ance--your fron~ door mat.

Akl UNwR2TTr.N POINT oF HIS IORY.
--Truth-is indeed _atrauger than fiction.
It is iuter~sting to note how some of the
most illu~xrious hist0rit~tl ch’ara~ter
died. Richatxl (~ur de Lion like the
auimal from which his imart was named
Ibll by th~ arrow of an archer, ueorge
1V passed away a victilu nf gluttony
and dtssipatiou. Henry VIII died of
cttrbun~l~s and scurvy, t~caus¢ in tnos~ :
day~ there was no 5waytm’s Ointment
lbr skin disca~v.s to cure tim afflictions
iu thn beginning.

B. k_lbriei,
V/ll,lemtle at,d Retail t)ealnr ill

H0rscs, Cattle, Sheep, & Pigs

Any person desi=ing to pasture Horses
or Cattln wtll do well to put thent iu my
charge, as I have the best pastures in
S.ttth Jersey. bly charges are re~ona.

hle.= Call uu .ra~Idress¯

S, E. Corner b ixth and Market Streets,
Fare fr.m llammontnn to Waterford, ouc. s. o,. to (’e,lnr ou the PHILADEL P2LIANarrow Gauge, is fifteen cents. ¯

8emp/es and Cataloguos by tn U wMn r q,. sted.
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cernlng the protection of the publlo health and
the record of vitM filets and staffstlca relating
thereto," approved March eleventh, one
thousand eight hundred nnd eighty.
I. Be it enacted by the Senate and General

Assembly of the State of New Jersey, That
it[ addition to tile powers conferred by the act to

7..And be it enacted. That the of Scers to in pursuance of"An act authorizing a loan for
serve anti execute all process under fills act shall the purposes of war," &e., al,proved May tenth..
be the officers authorized hy law to serve and
exectde process in said courts, sod before suuh
magistr,’ite~, and officers as aforesahl, including
the coustables of such counties and nil police
officers of such cities.

[By Authottly ]
LAWS OF NEW JERSEY.

CIIAP~CXLI X.
.i~a Act to regulate the management and custody

of secnr ties and moneys belonging to the
sinkulg fund and interest accounts of tile
t/chool districts of this state.
t¯ Be it enactedby the Senate and General As-

aemhly of the State of New Jersey. Thar
the officer in every township whose tlutv it now
~-by-|t-lw:to.r~cnb.’e .aud-holA in-It tmLth~ :~cJt 991
lnoneys of the several districts in such township

...... (whether such officer be called collector of taxes,
receiver of taxes, township tre;~urer, or by any

-~ ....... ..Other name), shall collect, receive, hold iu trust
and be accountable for all securities, funds arid
.Tmoney..~of.any ~chppl t!i~trict in such township,
’ which behmg to any sinking fii~d~or-lflterestac~
,cotmt..or to a ftmd’provided for the redemption
-~fany bonds orthe payment of anydebt of such
,district; and nil payments and disbursemeats

:of money, whether for interest, for discharge of
,principal debt or for investment, shall be made
7by and thfougl, such township financial officer,
,ors school orders duly signed by the district
r~rustees.

2. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty
-of the school trustees of any school district in
1his state, within thirty days after tile passage of

-this act, to llay over aml deliver to the township
.,oalleetor. receiver of taxes or other financial

which this is a snl,plement, any board of health
of arty city, borough or incorlmrated town, or of
anV town governed by a COllMnJssioa, or tile
lmard of health of any township as constituted
under ,he act to which this is a supplement.
shall have power at any stated or adjourned

-meeting-of-such board, t~pa.~._alteLol: altltHlt~
ordinances iu relation to the public health in
such city, h, orough, towrt or towttslup.’fur th0
following purposes, to wit:

I. To aid in the enforcement of the state law
as to the adulteration of all kinds of food and

~lriu.ks_andAo prevent tile sale or exposure for
sale of any kind of [neat b-r-ve~eiable that*ls~ln-
wholesome and unfit for food ;

It. To defioe and declare what shall tie nui-
sances m lots, streets, docks, wharves, vessels,
)lets, anti all public or private places in such

city, borough, town or township, or in any part
thereof;

lit. To prevent the spread of dangerous epi-
demic or contagious diseases in such city, bor-
ough, town or township, or any part thereof,
and to declare when the same has become
epidemic ; and to maintain and enforce a proper
and-suffic eat quarantine wheuever suc’h boards

8, And be it enacted, "l’hat section eight of
the act to which this is asupplement be amcuded
so as to read :Is follows :

8. And be it enacted. That whenever such
nuisance, source of foulness, or cause of sickness
hazardoustu the publk: heal!h, shall hc Iound on
prlY;ttc prOp_pzty~ the buard of health of tile city,
borough, town or t~,~p~wRlfin-WltOse hnlits-
it lilly he, shall’at once notify the owuer to re-
move tile saran at l~is 0an expetisc, within such
time us the said board may deem tile public
health to require, a duplicate of titsnotification
to be left with one or more of the tenants or oc-

l:xlpants-; i~the- ow uer resides Ollt Of tile ~tate, O1"
cannot be reached with the notice speedily enough
for the tlecesslties of the public health, a notice
left at tile house or premises with the tenant or
occupant shall suffice; if tile owuc-r thus notified
sh:~.ll not comply with such notification or order
of the local board of health within tile tlme
therein specified,said board shall proceed to re-
move said nuisance, source of foulness, or cause
of sickness hazardous to the public heahh, and
such board of health shall have a right to re-
cover, by action of debt, the expenses incurred
by such board in such remov,’d, front any persou

.officer ;~ aforesaid, of the township in which
may deem the saute necessary ; or persons svho sliall have caused or allowed such

¯ suehi district is situate, all moneys and securities
I’¢. To regulate, control and prohibit tile nuisance,source of foulness,or cause of~iekness

.~tn-tbeir-h:,r~ds I)elongiug_to-_nrA’clatiIlg.t0_anx. keeping or shlugl!ter of till kindsof cattlWSheep, ’hazardous to the public health, and from any

i-7-y22-~_~TZS-~.~.r~a~.Td-ihTA~b[edness.of.sueb_d.istrict. ........ Ko£t~, artd-savine-in-sut:h-eity=borough-town.r- <,wner,~tcn;W.t .or__o.ccupant_0f_pLemis&s wli0

~. And be it enilcted. That tile bonds or other -townst;dp,-b-f~ny-~)-al’Vth~r~bf; .......... =---- ......... after entice as aforesaid;¯ shall-have failed to.x=._
V. To regulate, control and prohibit the ac-

cumulating of offal and all decaying or vege-
table substances iu any place m such city, I)or-
ough, town or township, public or private.

VI. To prohibit anti remove any nuisance or
offensive matter in any pnblie I.ghway, road,
street, avenue, alleyway or other place, pubhc or
private, iu such citv,horoii~h town or township, i

:rod to cause the rentoval o’f tile same at tile ex- [
pense of the o’qner; ]

V r III. To, compel the )roper eturn of al
births, deaths and marriages in such city.I
borough, town or township, by physicians, n’dd-
wives, nurses, clergymen, magistrates, anti all I
oth6rs professionally olficii~,ling at such death,
birth or marriage ; and ia case any of toe persons
directed by this act, or whose duty it is under the
laws of this state to make returns of vital facts
and statistics, shall fail or neglect so to do in any
county, city, town or town.llip of this st0.te,they
shall be liable in an action at law to a penalty of
fifty dollars, said action being in the form of an
action, of debt, and may be prosecuted by any
state, cry or township board of heahh in the
name of the stale, and so much of tile amount re-
ceived a.s may be necessary to pay the court ex-

; penses of said suit may be used therefor,and the
remainder shall go to the board bringing the suit
br the sanitary use of said board ;

VIII. To secure tile sanitary condition of
tenement houses, jails, prisons and all public
buildings in such city, borou~.h, town or town-
ship ;

IX. To regulate, controlor prohibit tile clean-
ing of sewers, and the dumping of garbage, and
the tiding of sunken lots or marsh lands, and to
)rovide for such fiIIinffof sunken lots, inany
part of such city, borough, town or township. "

a. Andbeit enacted, That in the makiugof
ordinances, any board of health may adopt and
ordain the same in the form of u code, or each
ordinance may be separate and :[part hy itself,
and in all cases said board si[all cause such code,
ordinance or ordinances to bepublishcd for at
least three weeks, once in each week, in some
newspaper printed anti circulating in tile city,
borough, town or township in svhic’h such code,
ordinance or ordinances shalltakeeffect ; and in
case no newspaper shall be printed iu such city,
borough, town or township, then the said code or

move such nuisance, source of foulness or cause
of sickncs ha~wdous to the pnblic health, within
the tinle specified in such notice; and in cuse
such board of health fail to recover hy such actiou
an amount sufficient to defray such expenses,
or shall deem it inexpedient to bring such action,
they mayprcsent abill, certified by such’board
orby amajority thereof, for such expenses or
fur such part tl~ercof as may not have been re-
covered bv such action, to tile proper officers of
snch city, "borough, tows or tosvnship, and such
bill shall lie audited anti paid by ttle authorities
of such city, borough, town or township in tile
same mantier and by the same officers as bills
for the ordinary current expenses of such city,
borough, town or township are paid ; provided,
howcver,_that in case any injunction or stay of
proceedings is applied for to prevent any board
of health from proceeding tv}th tile removal of
any alleged nuisance, $ource of foulness or cause
of sickness hazardous to the public health, such
injunctmn shall not be issued-until the local
board has been notified to appear and be present
at the hearing of such application, but the failure
of the owner, tenant or occufhlnt to cause re-
moval, or tile refusal of the court applied to, to
gra.nt an injunction or stay of proeeedin’.’s, shall
not prevent tlle party or parties making the
application frool any suit :It !aw and recovery of
dama~esj f the alleged nmsancc be shown to have
been in no way b:[zardons or prejudicial Io Ihe
public heahh, but in no case shall such damages
be a}lowed or recovered unless Jt be shown thai
the board of heahh abatingsuch alh’gcd nuisance
had no probable cause for their action in the
premises.

9- And be it enacted, That annual appropria-
tions may be made to defray the expenses of the
board of heahh of each city, borough, town or
township, in per forming the duties Imposed upou
,t by this act, and the a, ct to which this ts a sup-
plemenl, ill the same n[ann~.-r a_s appropriations
are made to defray the current expenses of such

--3eeatrities given and to hc given for the faithful

reerformanee of duty I)3,’ any such township col-
ctor, receiver of taxes or other financi,d officer

‘of any township, into whose hands shall come

the money ’and securities of ;in..’ sc.~ol district,
tflaall be li~tblc tor and held to ct~lbrace the faith-
ful performance of duty raised by this or any
other act rel:2tmg to lhe care of school funds and
lieeurlties by such fin:racial officer.

4- And be ~t euacted, Thatallactsorpartsof
-’~Jets, ’whedler general, special or Iocal,inconsis-
"tent with the provisions of this act, be and the
Same are hcreby rep,.aled, and this act shah
take effect hnmediatcly.

ApprOved March a9, ;$82.

JOINT RF.SOLUTION NUMBER VI.
Joint Resolution in relatmn topurchasing a pic-

ture of C;’tnlll Ludlow,
"~rlaereas, the citizens of New Jersey will always

have reason to remember with pride the New
Jersey Battalion who represented this state so
creditably at theYorktown eentennlalcelebra-
lion; andwhereas,it is desirous that some fitting
memorial of Camp Ludlow. before Yorktown,
should become the property of the state;
therefore,
r. Re it resolved by the Senate and General

..Assembly of the State of New Jersey, That
-*,.he gove’rnor of the state is hereby authorized
to purchase a picture of Camp Ludlow, to be
placed ill Ihe executive chanlber, at a cost not to

¯ exceed two Inmdred dollars.

¯Approved l’,laxch 3t, x88".

CHAPTER eL.
.A Supplemefi’t to an act entitled *’An act to de-

fine the duties and fix the salary of the attor-
ney general,’" approw’d February twenty-
fourth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
four.
z. Be it enacted by the Senate and General As-

¯ $cmblv oflhe State of New Jersey. That the
. seconCl section of the act entitled "~\n act to de-

- fine the dutws and fix the s,alary of the attorney
-general,"approvcd February twenty-fourth, one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-four,be amend-
ed so ,as to read :LS follows :

2. And be it enacted, ’/hat the attorney gca-
end shall recci;,’e an annuii salary of seven thou-

gsge, merchandise, gauds’and article~0f an~
|~,nd, at!ctinneers, coolmon criers, hawke,s, peo-

one thousand eight hundred attd sixty.one, and
Ihe severtd supp~eolent$ thereto ; and Ihe residue
of die proceeds of the said tax shall be paM into
the stale fund and .’.hall be "upprol)rialcd and
applied to defraying the necessary exF, enses of
lhe slate, and to the paymenl of snch apprt*pri-
adons as bare been made or shall be lnade by
the legisbltnre; which tax sh;dl be levied, as-
sessed and collected hi die manner directed by
the laws of this state for levying, a,,sessing and
colheting the sums requi~d to be raised by tax-
ation for county° city, township or other public

-purposes7
2, And l)e it cnncted,’[’hat il shall lie the duty

city, burough, to~n or township, respectively.
re. And be it enaeted, Thatthe boa,clef health I An Act for the preservation of health of female

of auy city, borough, towu or tosvn~hip in this I employees.
State. sha!lhavetherlghttodeclareanycpidcraic ! L Be it cnactcdl) 5’ lheS,’nat cand (;eneral
orcause6fillhcalthsoinjuriousorllazardousas A’.scml,lv of the State of New Jersey, "1"hat
to rnake it necessary to close an’," or all of the , it shall be the dull," of all employers of females in
public or private ~chools, in the limits of such any mercantile bu!dnes-;oroecup.mon to provide
city; borough, tnwn or township ; but ia case of i anal maintain suhahle scats for the use ol such

dlers, pawnbrok,’rs, juok shopkeepers, keepers
ofbathhollses bourdinghonsesand newsstanf~s,
sweeps and seaver, gers, travelhlg shnws and cir-
CIISe~i~ and It) fill tbtt rille’i of rolnpcnsatioa to be
paid tlu’refllr, aml to prohil)it unlicensed persons
aud vrhh:les from acting or being used ia such
capaciles; and the ft,c~ fi,rsueh iicensesulay
he inlposed for revenue; provided, that no
I)erson or l)er5rms shall be required tn take out
a lice.use for the selling of any product of his
farm. .

",. Aud be it enacted, Tllat this act shall take
_gl!’cClj,a nu~ qatels’.

Approved I~Bb~a.
of the comptroller to-apportion thb said tax at ......... _ .............
thc rate aforesaid, among th," "several counties
in propurtion"to lhe amount of rcaland personal
estate taxable in the said counties respectively,

~hown by7 tlm-ab-~tract~_as_aforesaid.m,nd iL
shall be his duty to transmit within thirty days
after the passage or approval of this act. to tl’le
county collector of each county, a statement of
the amount of said tax apportiooed to said
county ; and the said collector shall lay lhe said
stateolent before the assessors of the townships
and wards within his county, at their next meet-
ing, to apportion to city and township taxes.and
the said assessors shall ttlereupon proceed to
assess the.’,aid tax according to law ; and it shall
be the duty of the collectors of the severM,
counties to pay to the state treasurer the quota21
of the said tax d(le from their respective counties
On or before the first day of January. one thous.- ’
and eight hundred and eighty-ihree, and to pay
the same out of the first’ moneys which shall :

~-tff~d.72n~fh~qiEb)Ullt~,.~= vm’i315.eity2_, 3m~shiR2pr
ward collectors of their respective eounttes, any
local or special law to the cootrary notwith-

"standing. " "

¯ 3. And be it’~nacted, That all acis or parts
of acts inconsistent with this act be and the
same are hereby repealed, sad that this act sllall
take effect immcdiately.

Approved March 3z, x882.

CttA PTEI~, CLVIfl.

An Act explanatory of an act entitled "Act to
regulate fee;" approved .April fifteenth, onc.

¯ thousand eight hundred and forty.six.
~,Vilereas, doabts have ariseu a~ to the construc-

tion of thc act of which this ix explanatory, in
respect to thepayment of fecs of the clcrk of
the supreme court, and of the court of oyer alld
term[her and general jail delivery in criminal
cases, becansc of the provtsions contained in
section two of said act, wherein it is provided
that no eo~,ts are to hc allowed where the in-
dictment is quashc,l, judgment arrested or the
defendant acquitted or discharged for want of
prosecution, therefore; in order to remove
said doubts,
x. Be it eoacted hy theSenateand General As-

sembly of the State of .New Jersey, That
the word cos.Is, as it appears in section two of the
act of which this act is explanatory., under the
title " fees of the clerk of the suprente court, and
of the court of over sad terloiner, and general
fail dehvery in criminal c.~ses," shall not be om-
strm’d to apply tothe fees of said clerks, forsub.
poenas and other writs, and sealing the same
where said writshave been legally served ilt
cases investigated by the grand jury, or either
ot them, ;is specified in that i)art of said sec-
tion.

~. And be it enacted, That this act shall take
cfl’ect inlmrdiately.

Approved March 31, z88a.
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VOID XX, No. 27. ..... Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, July 8, l SS2. Five Cents ,, ye

and one that now seems likely to stand
If the bill, more than doubling gh~ pres,
ent forc~ af-..the--peusion_alBr~, and
which is now pending in the Senate; be.
comes a hw, the arrear~ act is safe R, om
future interference; for ths Inc~esm will

the gallows. The arrangeutrnts fiw the
execution lind been provided with un-
i ustmi care,and the awful solemnity 0f the
oceaaiou was disturbed by no dist, rderlv
interruptions. ]’eeeney and decorum
oharacterlzed the proceedings. The
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, ~ ~~er,.avingbuy- ~ |and all kinds el Skin Eruption.~, Freck- E’eR ONLY

J Get
’ :BOLIC SXLVE IIENRYIS CAR-: les and Pimples.coun- - ......$3,00 per annum.

felts. Price "25 Cents. " --

THE AMU!ICAN. UNIVERSAL CYCLOP/EDIA.
alr~ ~rttirely ne~ and e~darfled edition complete in 15 I olu~nes.

It ;~ brought up to a later date than any other Cyclo-
paedia ....

I{EASONSIt embraces over 40,000 Titles behag : verbatim r~print
of Chambers’s Eneyclopa:dia, with 15,000 Titles
added on Amertean snbJt~ta.

Its type is large and clear; its Paper. Presswork, and
Binding first -class.
IS ClIEAPER THAN ANY OTHER CTCLOP~EDIA

THIS WORK
lt~ pr4ee t~ Cloth bein~ ~ ~e~ ~et.
Xta prise in Bla~ep b~n~ ~3r~ .per act.

is Superior t0 all Other z...,c ,= ~r n,,,a~ ~a.a s,xo r.,- oct.
........ .Agents

Terms

CYCLOP/EDIAS! s.W. GREEN’S SON, Publlsher,

74 and 76 1Jeekn~an St. 2¢.

;/i .....
¯ ¢

r~L~ "a=rl/I ~I=IL3EI,~g-T

KID N EY _R ECU Ld~TORd2VD DIURETIC.

~IDN’IF~.EN Is hlgh’y recommended

~:lUnsttrpaetscd for %VI~AIt£ or FOUL
NEY8~ DIrOPNY~ lglglGll’l~S DIS..

It~O.".J~ O~ ]I~NElg(:Y, NEIIVOU8
ILITYe or any OILtU,ITIguL~UIONS

I~ll’i~ltlttllg from GIg&VEL or DLAItDElit
f _]lml~E.&S .JE~. Algo for YELLO]gW FEV Ell~
, ~L~DOD land KIDNEY POISONING, lla

~fe¢tM malarial aection~
II~’ny the diztlUatlwa of a FOR[LeVP L~h.]~ wtth
rJIJ~gE~ dSgliRIl~S a~d BARLIgY MALT we ha’n,

:, ~ KIDNKO|(~I. whlcl al)oelflcMllt otl
lae~t and Uriz~t7 Orglmlk ̄ ng deposits in the
4din’ amd an3 alzr t£~nlL imz I bmgor irritation m

Philadetphi & Atlantic City
Time-lahle I.M~t) i. I ,.2

M’x’d .’-:c Acc Sund’$

i’hihtdelph i~, ....................
C’~t t~d,.n ..........................
I)*tk [,uni, ........................
William~town ditt,cliou ....
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WIHI~Iow, .......................
ilaulmootou ...................
lie (~.* nt .............. :.
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I)aklall(I ........

] !ii Ib , :
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Plflladetpbla .. : " " (; ~0 6 30

mtt~- ~ nnl~ t~ ~ent, th, vl~r and, Uhgahbaltl~co~ moe~ o~ ufln~ It ca~

CUT THIS OUT!Unllkat t ’ other preparation for Kidn~
~tle~ tt ~ U 17 pleallantand egreeable tst~
envoy, lte~atalnai~altlwe ¢llul,~tle pmDertlm ACENTS ~q[ ~ ~ ~,~l~Pl~ pI=R1

BOg Illlll~lee. ]i’.lmdleit t~p-e~nll%, will [qiAKl~ ~t~ N V ~ ~l~oii~V W I~ I~ Ke
L~.t aral Oentlemen will gtml KIDNE.GIL~ tbe

.... ]- ........ ~eyTm~ a~ ~d t ................ We have ~tor’o~i n i~-teadtn
OTl~g.--Famh bottle bears flu~ ~.natme ~ LAW’. from wh!ch our ag, ma~a obtain their ~applle~ quickly.! gl~ng & MARTIN, al~ a Ib-opri~tar,, Oo¢,.r.~ms.r O.zr F,,ctorie,t n -~ Prlneipld Oflleeo are at

’ dl~m~¯whlchl~vlnl~KlDNEOleNt°bes°Id(with~utn" Eric, P:t. l~:’a t for aur Ne%v Ca.talogtlc imtl" ll~)bydnq/i~la~ere~dothsr p~’~mmseamr~hom, t~rms t, t~ren: ¯ Add.r~s

M LA~RENcra MARTIN, Pr0p’rs. Chlcago, Ill. - -} [1~.~ ~ |fll/F./1993 8prtngCarde. St.
: ~lP-~;~kll~dkGt~orelmd~e.~-ln~h~’lb I I~!1 i~II’Ih,UllIKIhidPHILADg’LPHIA.P~hr

TiwJuH,. Arr ~*;,, ,,, ~ ! !8~2.
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,, IH. .|11.
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/ Otmdea . !, I. ,; l,’," -- 1A A -- I’e R.n.}u,,c;i,,n’:,’: ~i it .... ....

 LOOD
Hadd.nlleld ................. ~ ", ;3 ;~:
lh-rlin ......................... ~ ~ .5 ;l.’,

¯ A,co ................. ~ 2: 5 ;i
Wmt, rfi,rd ................. - ": .3 2.1

~.~t,~__..d~p . %vi,,d,,t, ...................... ,v 5 i
" ltaC~ta ...... , .............. 7 5~ t .%~

, AI,.,.c.. ....................... 7 ~ t t5
AtlantlcClly ................. 7 *,:: I I’~

Wc geeom~.ud Cmrter~ lrou PtlI~ t~ exery - -

: l~m~y I~ who have Thln, Pale Llpe,
ngl~l ~ ~[Peet# us4 ~ho are W|thOut 8TATI|)NS. At A,’ ,h,il

~h ~ AmSltlon. Theeo ~ quiet the i, H,,
~glveSUength to the Body, lndne¢ ]lo-

t’hdad"lldd’ ....... 4 ,l,Mhl~l~’ff/e~.tb_ j~nrleh tad Improve the q~allty Camdeu ...................... -I 4L 8 I ,~thc Bl°°d, Ind Pnrlf.~.and Brighten’De ~ I’~nna. it. R.J.I,,’H,,n :~ I.’,_ll[ex:lOn. Thay_~l~. ralpR~.tioa Of the H¢.~t~
~ t

It~ddonflehl ................ I 5*llervomme~..jvembllng~ ~ervo~e ueadl~he~ Berlin ...........X~oeoerh~elb Pall~ na the lla~k, and ot her forms A to, ..
ii!’-’;

8Is
~ll~]~¢ma~4tWc0k~ ,it~me’lnb~ lhat ~ te W.terford . i i""~*i

i~ 51
~. ¢~mof ,ha emzltRmmtoof UmBIo~d, and te tha Winsh,,* ....... i

. :. !..3
tonic. ~-.t¯~a Irmn Plll~nmal~0~altl. ......

for mt~ who n~ l~’oublod With ~el’VOl~ lhtmmunu,a ................. 5 t,, II -’2
~! W~ l~,lwmdth &c~ In metal box~ D,Ceet a ...................... ~

0 35
.1 ~ ~

]~gg llari~r Cit~ It 4",

At.t~,mAtlant|00Ity ....................... ................
]1 7 r.i

lilEDi¢INE 00., i ’; 4; tO 07
! N~ York ~ ’" ~’’

under thu titlo Uf ~Thc (Jenl,lrv Mamaaine,~ wht,d~
will I% In fact a ne ..... larged, "and Impm~
~4ertbuer.’ Tho pagols ~)mewhat longer and wtdel’,

lulmitUngpJctur~ of a larger rise, and locreaalag tko
re~l~g matter about ,t

Fourtoon Additional Pago$." -~

’*’The following Is a summary of the Inadln

A new novel by Mrs. Burnctt
(Author of "That aa~ o’ [~,wri,¢s," ~ , ) COtitlod
"Through Ouo Admt,d~tratton," a .tory of Wash-
Ington life.

Studies of the Louisiana Croot-~
ny Gee. W. C.tblo. author of "The 0 rao,ll~alme~
e,c. A eorlol ofilhl~trah~l p~tp~raon the trad t nne
and romance of Cv6olo lifo m Louisiana.

A Novel by W. D. lloweh% "
Author of"A Ohanc.o Acq~l dntanco," etc. ,b’alf ng
with ehart~terhtlc fcatur,e~ of Amcric.aa life. /

Ancient and Modsrn Sculpture.
A"llia~ry of Ancient Sculpture," by ]~Ir~. Lucy
M, MncheJl. to coutaln th~ flu~t seri~ of eng~v-
inl~ yet published of the ra~terplece~ el neuiplara.
There will also be i~per~ nn "Ll~lng Engllth
[Radptoro," and co lb. "’Younger ~culptor. of
Ammlclh" fully Illustrated.

The Opera in New York.
By Richard Grant Whirs.-- ~ popular and Valuabia
oerle~t~ be Ill--ted wilh woaderful eomplet~

be mad~ for the sole purina ot eximlit-
lug the ~ettlement of claims undl~ rims
act. The arrears act has been ~o vigor-
o u~ly and bitterly assailed in tl~ .-Veto

by vario~m public men, and even 6y. sol-
diers not entitled to its benefits, that I
ask space to say ~me~ing in its favor.

The Government agreed with each
mau received into ~ervice during the
late war, to pension his dependent ~la-
tires, in the Went of his death while in
th0army ; audalso, thatif he bemmo
dMabled through w~uuds, or aieknea%
in line of duty, he should himseifreceive
a pension. ~It was not provided in this
"contract, that application should be
made_withln _one~year,__o r__~ithiu_tny_
number of y~ars after death or discharge;

n:m snd bem~ty. ~ iijIila; a~ atl Ite.~a.at ~ avail t~

" LIPPIN00TT S Areblteeture and Decoration In Amerlm] .r~,~; t~ ~t~ -- ~r*--~.-~
Edey s CARBOLIC TROCHES cures ~ ~% ~ ~ ~uve ~ t~

_ _~m~mm. t. ~ to ~ay ~rtlclo ta I~ malt~. ̄
Coughs. Colds, Sore T.hroat aud is a _,. ~,a .hour. w:fe; with mauy practlc~l tn ~Jd~by~ewmldMcl~JnkSSIl~ ¯

wml M ~utu ! illustrations flx~m r~eat dallRns ~I~¯~~nlbJWAM&~@I~preventive of Scarlet l~ever and Dip- Magazine. RepresentativeMen and ~omen.af theNineteenth CentuFy’. .......theria.
An illustrated Monthly of Popular - mogmphkat,k.t,h**, "~omt~el~l by port,t. ,I

~P~" ,~ r_~ ~

~,~ "
DURNO’S C-A"~RRH SNUFF . Literature. o~?m~, ao~rt .ro-ni.~ n**. rr~ae,at

-- r.. w..~et’llm~ (by the late l)to.n Stanle.tt ~...h._
cures all affections of the mucous mem- Atthebeglnnlngof thnprmentyear Llppluc~tt’n Mug. A l’~oldt,_(~,rktlan RometU, aud Cardtnal Ncw~
brans, of the head and throat. ~~V~!t~m~t" ,.m ...a ,onot~rnow~. Uoury ,~aA’’"eaa autho. W,,,,am n:.. Jr., .ad O~o. W. C~b,e.

~-- ds!¯ DR. MoT’r,s LIVER PILLS are ing, yetof real Itterarymcrlt---assUouldcommendlt 8oeneaof Thaeker~y’eb Hawthorno’sand ~
’OOthe best Cathartic Regulators. to the gnncral mare of cultivated pernous, snd ensure

It a welcome lu manic American ho~e*. I~vottng a
~ "- ~’ ’ m- " largn proportion of I~ ,pace to fiction, in which 0her,

IJerlala are made a noticeable fc4ture, sod to sketches?lie INDEPIINDIINT
Theforemost religwus newspaW of th~

United ~’tat~s.--TnE REv. Jo~.
COOK.

tabllshed in 1848, as an advocate of anll-elavery
giuu .rid pull,ins, the Iudepeudent

country. |1~ inllueu~e h.lt ever since tmen consla, tly
growiHg. Ae It has .f~oght aggintt 81awry and for
cheap |me,age. so it v, lll fight again.t Mormonism, for
Civil-Service Reform, ahd for purity in poliUcaaud
general uprightntnm in all things. It employs the ~1
editorial tMent a~d ,iwnks [rarlelmly on &il nutrients.
It lm.V~ for cout ributed ar tlclea and foredltortal services
more thnn double the atn~unt paid by auy other
ly .ewspaper.

It publlshea more religious dl,cusalona than
gious reviews, more po.-try z,,d stories tbant"he popular
month]ie~. Bn(I give~ lucre ilt~ornia||on |~ii an UnllU~
cyclopoodla. Th,, long cable di~t,alehea recently pub-
Hahed Item the gr~nt ~lelhodl~t Lounctl In London are
a good illustration uf~ hat ti|e ihdependenl I.ourmtant-
ly d,,ing. A II~t of the mt~et |~rululnen|,~llgtoua aud
philoevphlcM writem, poet% and etory wrltera In tho
country la the list of tim ex,.trit,utora t,f Ths It,depen-
dent. Be~ldea t h’. space s~’t a;-ide fo~t t h~ wrltera and
for edlh,rials, ri~ero ar~ twenty.t~to dis Jnct depart-
ments, edll~l by twel,ty.t~o Sl,cclailat. , which i:.clude
Biblical lteaemch, f:anl:ary, 1.et;al ~ Flue Arm Mu.lf~
Science. Pebblc~, Pct~,t .lhllhi’" lffth’i’~i/~H/d’ It~i/i~i.
llymn Notes, .’:,chool and College. Idteratnr.% Rellglou,
lntell’g,.uce, 511s-lotto, Sand.y-School, News of the"

] %reek. Finance, ~n,tll~,rceo Illlqlrltnce. Slorit~, P~lzal~
nnd Agriculture. ~’2, Dakota 113 all.

Our Terms for 1882.
Oneettl~¢rlI~tl~9 0.e 3"car---~-- .... ~J.00
F.r six n*outh. $1..~1 ........ For th rec m~ottm, ~h~ ?.,
One sub~cril,tion t~,, )’ear~ .................. b.O0
~)11o eul,~cril,tion witi~ ,1~ g new ~ul,~crlber, ln one

reD]It htuc0 .......................... 5,00
One sul¢~cripllon ~ilh 7~o new eub~crib.r~, lu

one ,emit tslwc. ...................... 7.0~1
CUe sul~cripllou, ~ith ~nRgZ new aubecrtber~, lu

end r*otnlttance ..................... 8.50
One sub~criptioh, ~llh r,,UU new suL~cdlR.rl, iu

oil. renlltla c..- ....................... ln0~
One ~ub~erlptlott five year~ ................... lll.tsl

Any number ov.r five utt the man,c rate, h,varlahly
willl o[11. I Pnlittallfie.

The~e reduced prier. ($2 pet annum in club" of five
or mot, ) sre v,,r)’ much I~w,?r than any of the standard
rellgloua ~ eeklie~.

8nl,,cribe with your friends and get thelow rat..
We offer no Iwenl[ums

Contrary ~(, the ,:nstom uf al I the religions erwnpa.
iml~’rn, Th~ I.del,S. enl ~111 he,earl r bestoppedat
the end of ;h. time fi,r which inD’ment is made.

Scud p~l.I card fur Ilev epecituen CUl,y .ndJudg~ for
y .h-t~l f--A0dr~;.- ..............

THE INDEPENDENT,
251 Broadway, New York.

00MMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

United States Branch, 37 and 39 Wall
Street,New York City.

; ALFRED PRLtn R-sident Manager.
CnAS. 81~WALL~ Asst. Mauagor.

Asserts of ght Company.
In the United 81n,e ............ $1,Vb".~-89.2’~
Londnn 0fltcc .................... ln.28,,4bl.7
Subscribed Capital f,,r ~bich

the 8tonkholderaaro pcreo’t
ally liable no, paid i.’1 ..... I1,~$~,000.00

Making a TOTAL of over $~fi,0000000.

Tbo security end v.luc ot . i o~ic) in this
company m,t’y ba ggugct, by Ih. act that .o

"Nd~ J0riicy¢0,,,t,.,, , ,,,~,l only rhir,een A mor-

have as l,r~ze n~reta, all lo~hl, . ~he (;,0mr
clal Ueton h~v Io the Unit*.,I Brute. alone; attd
when II Is c,,n~iderect ihut nil ,he n.~et~ of the
company, together wJrn ,It. sub~eribe,I c.pilal
areapptieableto tb~ ]~.ymen,,,! loss., in Ih,.
UnltedStatct. no quetti-n cnn ar[ecas tothc
ndemnity offered.

PolJ0iee I~u~d insuring Farm Property
Dwelling,, Churnhe, ond S0b,.,i IIouse.
sgslnst l.ss and dsmage, n.I o,,Iv hy fire, hu
alsu by Llght~lng. whether fire cnvue~ or not.
at tbc yery Inwctt rule..

Loetes promptly ndju~trd and Deid from the
New Jertny office. N,, nssos~ment~.

WII. RIrr~E~FO~D, Agent,
llammeutee, N.J.

Illtmtraave of eoc/al life and mannsr~,lt him included
In ttl ll~t of subjects curlmta~ af s.e,enee, espt~itlly
natural btetary, popnlurly treated, ,carol aud adventure
st home and abr~aul, field spert~ and angling, and, o¢.
eu|omdly0polltleal, ulalorl-al lad educational toplm
susceptible of flx, eh attd lively dlse~toa. The serial
~torles published durteg the year have beeo mark~l by
aplqu~nt originality, and bus me: with a wtrm ro-
oeptlon : while the general attr’~etivenelm of the align-
Idue hu ~nod I,w tta cordial spproval and a Ermtly
Incream~ dreulatiou, i

The conductors of the ual~tine hope not only ,o

by conslunt Improvement In the is,me dir~cnon. Their
arrl~gementa fur the comirg ymr sabras* a larger
number than ever b.fore of contrtbuUoas ot a popular
character.

A usrlal story entitled "srEPIIZN ,;/~r I lit ~:"
which s~me peculiar and striking phuam of American

,llfoare vividly and dtamallcally treated, w~ll begin lu
the January number und run threagh six months.

The Editorial departments will mldntaln their pres.
ent standard of ask nowledged excellence, and the Ilu~
trations will b~ of a higit,-r clmraeter than,tny that
huvo hitherto appeared hz the ma&~alne.

For sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
Tu.~a.--Yeariy aut~c ription, $:1 ; ~lngle nnmber, 25

ceat$. Liberal Club Ratea.
~i~Spectmen number malh~d, po~tl~aid, on r~ript

of twenty oenUs. (Postage sUtmpe afford a convcuient
.[¢fat 9[ I:¢~R~II~a0.CC.}.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715-716 Market St., Philadelphia.

gulden chance is offered thereby
a ~ay. keel,lug poverty from
direr. Tho~e whoalway| takomd-
vantage ul the good chances l,,r
maktng u,~ney that areo3, red, gels-
orally bed,me wealthy~ while .tlumt,

bodo not iRll#rttvo sucil chAitgoll relnaiu|a poverly.
¯ 4~nt al~t|y ~u,~tl, WOLI|t?II, h)yl and g’rl~ to worg
g/~ fl,~llt 1,1 g.l-~l," , V I [ )~: ,41tie4, ~,|t’ Utl~hlo¢~ W| II

y U I¢’~ Kh tr| D!;I ’[ It St O1" It t Lr~ W,t,O’,. %~o fltrl|i~ i*
neaponslve ot.tSt attd aU that you aeed, free. N-
,no who engages fa[l~ t, make money very rapidl~
(ou eats devote),,ur wiz,,le t’m~ to the work,up o.I)

yOUr ilpar~ u,olllsntl. Full hltolmatlnn and gll Ihel
is needed eent freD. Address STmsox & Co.. Port-
land M-Ins.

1889-.
HAI1PER 

Y0r,3 r P IOPLtL
An Illustrated Weekly.

tMxteen Pages.
Suited to Boys of from aix

to mxteen years of age.
Vol. lII commenced Nov. 1, 1881.

Now is tire time to eubseribe.

The Yonug Peel,Is has I,e~n from th.flrat ~u¢ce~ful
beyond aotlcJ|mttu)t --N. Y, WeeDing Poet.

[I ha~ adl.11ocl purla*e Io willch It nteadtyndberes,
--that. nelllel). OI aulJlldalitiug the vicioa| ])topers for

i rht. yullltg ¯ IIh a I.Ut~,r n,uro attractive, its well u
: mote ~hoi(~lne..- II*~llt~ll Joorna].

V,,r hi.atilt-as t.h.gnncu i,f *qlgraving, und contelll.
g.llcntlly. It I- ttlt~tlll4t.q~*ll by nny I,ubllcuti,~n .f the
kind yet brought Io one n*.tl~t% - l’JltMmrg Gal~tte.

It~ w,.ekty vl~ite are tag~tiy Io~kt~i for, act only i,y
thr~:hlJur,.o, Ut/I tl[*4t I,y Imrrltta who ar. unaluuo to
I rt, vld~ pure I[ , r,,t.r,, f,,r Ihrlr glrlaand boys.--Chri..
finn Advt~nl,’, Ih|fl,tb,, N Y.

A we~illy I,ttl,,’l for c|,thhen which i~trenta ne~ql not
,enr t- h-t their chlhlrlm rr.d at the family flre*ldv,--
llartford Daily Times.

ties of I)." i~,~. ,tH KIr * --~i rJugfleld Union.

TERIKS.
ilARPER’8 YOU,,O I’EOPLE, per

y,’ar. Iiostltge paid, . $1.50
Slegie ntlnll.,r., fl,ur ~eutl each.
The Ih,u.,I V,,hnn,, for I~Si ia roady--prlce~3 poet-

¯ ge pr~lm’d I’,,~, r h,r Youns l’oople for 1881, ~.6 eta.
~4tllge | ’ c*.ltl. ,~dJ][Ih?tl.i,

,mftta~ce~ ~h,,nid be Itlule l~f Poe~ofe~ money

~ ror l,l,tl; I,, Avoid c]nlnce oflmm.
,. v,¯ . .. not t(, Col,y thll advertl~ment wl~-

,,d.r of II.rper & Br~

.̄ qPEn .t . ROTIIER~L NewTee~

George Elioc’s Nov ~Is.
R41ooeedlng the llit~tr.tted ser ¢4 on the scene,*
Dick ena’a novel&

:Tho Reform of the Civil Service.
/~m have b~n m~Ae for a e~rh, e of ab]a /’OQ tat~ ~qHi 3,~ political queettou.

Poetry and Poets in .k’neric~.
Thera will h~ ~tadle~ o, Lougfe uw. Whittier
le~erlg~, howell, a.nd othe~, by IL (3. Stadman. 

8tories~ 8ketcho% and Essays
be eZl~A~l from Charie~ Dudley Warner, W.

D. nOw~lhl. "Mark Twain," l~lward Eggle*~a,
HeniWJame~Jr, Juhu ~lulr, blim Gordon Cuet-"11. II n @k~rge W. (~ble, Joel Cilandlel.

lrmnk R. Stockton L~,ustauce F. Wool~o.. II. U.
l~yl’l~l~, Aiherl S;ICkuey. Wa~hi,.gton Gl~deu,
John nnrrettghs, Parkc (;,,dwhJ, Tomm.aoSalvln[,
lleury Ktun, gruest/nge~oll, E. L. G~lkln /q. B.
Wh~tmrue, and many other.s.

¯ On.e o.r two. iztpotl ou "’Tho Adyontum~ of th~ Tileu~uv."axltl au origiuai Lite of l~owlek the engrav-
er, by Amain D ~e, are among otho’r feature* to.
be tater Imno~ncad.

The EditoriahDepart ments
Thmugimut will be Uf~,l.ii t ly C~ replete, and "Tho
World’s Work will be c,,nsl,l.rably euillrg,~l.
,e prl¢~eof The Oert~ttry .tl,t.q¢~.ine will r~tn~n

y~ar--~ eente a numb.rh Tb. portntlt
the late Dr. II,,lltu,I i.sn~t Just before

phot~qrltphed from a llf.-sJz~qt dlawing by ,
I. will poenma a n,.w l:,l.re~t to Ihe r~n~10gn

It 1~ og,,red al $~ retail, ur together
"The Gentnry Ma~.ltln." f.r 1~ 50 Su ,.cr~ptinua

the publi.lt.r~, Dud by book-~ller~ trod

Tog CENTURY COMPANY,
Union Square, Yew York City.

....M1LLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
TofeCompnny hared,st.,~d entirely of all

:e STOCK PLAN BL:~I,\L’SS, had having
I~een lgE.OltGAI~/IZEDa ban decided to
n the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having succeeded in paying ALL 1£~ LIA~

BILITIEfl, ud ~urins ..

Actual Net Available Surplus
..... of Over-~30,000; ...........
he Dlreetnre feel that Ih~-v ctm ,,tier to ell who
ln~ir~ ipeurence not onJ) ~, I,OW IiATE 8 and

-ffNQIJI~TIONABL/g 8Et?L~RITY. bi~" mueli
grtaier probability of tmmut.ty /ro~ aesese.
meat fory~trs te come, ih.t, oth,.r CompsnJea,
.,use this surplus ia Int.,. cn,,uvh t,, pay Ill
probabD losses on thc t .....

,e- no. i,, forl~uoti[ tholr ezpiration, wi~ ,,,ut un) dep~ndaae.
on receipts from new ba. , ,,~L_,, coud,tion or
hluge that Can be ehowtt ,,,, b I ver~ fnw corn-

punice Jn the Ststc, ’],m i,t, scnt" D,reeto~|
pledge te ths Policy Sol0 , n~

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
¢ind tt

Carefid 8upervisio,, ,:/the bu,~e~
and will continue In tb, fulurn, as tn the
pae% tenet on the prim ti, h. of

PROMPT PAY/~I E~ T
OP

HeN 1,:,’,’1/.( ’,SSES
gr.nnde,

tl,tq, on t ohnlosI

Here*trier, no notes wl]i b,. H,I,Jrt,I 10 80~@gS
l~ent, ubtJ] they nre n yes ,,hi.

We would sail erpeolal attt, t~llnn t,, our

Jtarin~ Dep, , u,, , ,~ t, .
n’,or 1,- ,~’ RATE8 and FA V 0 JlA 111,E F¢’JP.M
OF P0LI011r~

Any Jttorlaa(|on ohee,fnlly given by
ore©ere nt tko Oempuny or It, /~gente.

F. L. ~ULFORD,
R. 1. HOWELL, Sec’y.

but it was agreed that ~hen application
should be made, and proper proof f,=r-
ni~hed, then relief should °be granted.
.Cougre~ however, after the close of the
war, limited the time, during which pen-
sion claims ~hould be received and con-
~idered, -a~hmg it had no right to do,
and it w~ to make amends for this,
~hat the arrears act wan pa~ed. The
soldiers ofthis country should now de-
mand that the arream law be re-enacted

AT

Is prepared to show Ills cnstomere a
better assortment of goods of his line
of sI~l:ialtie~ than any/t-tree befi, ro,country hasbeen waiting with protract- with additions of otter thimm,:t0

ed stmpense for the eousummation ell mc.ct the wants of th~ cmnnmuity,
what is believed to be just judgment, i consisting era large sleek tif

and naturally now cxperient~:s a sense

ecution are few, and attended ~vith but Gaiters a=d ;~lipper:,,
little excitement. Eight wires were run
from the warden’s office iu the jail to Feltand Summer HAT&

o
different parts of file c~)untry, and at ,-,--.-" ,
forty minutes pa~t 12 o’eh,ck the news ~tatmnerv
was flashed over the wire~ that the drop
had fallen, and the doubledyed assassin Paper, Enveioi,es, Box Papers,
was iu his death throes. As the last Monthly 31agazines,
act of this great tragedy is closedi and
the curtain fallen, we clo~e our record Bia k Books, S0h )01 Boo s,
af Charl~ J. Guitcau forever. And almost everythitlg needed in

The House Comntittee on Naval that line.

~A~aixamet~gai~y~terday_to further Ladies’, Gent’s,~au~ Chitdren’s
consider the pending naval appropria,
tionhill. It was decided to advocate U[1 derweflr.
the insertion of a clause in the bill which
will provide for the construction of one
new ship of-war of t% larg_est typ~ ; of Ginghams, Prints, Muslins
one second.cla~ ship, and of two gun- Silicias, Cambrics, "
bearing torpedo boats. Russian Crash, Silk Veiling,

The following is the text of the bill to Gossanler% Overalls,
reduce internal revenue taxes as it Over-jackets,
passed the House. It is probable the White and Colored Shifts
Senate will pas~ it substantially as it Dr.’Warner’s New

4o staud forever. Thousands of disa- pa~sed the If use : "Be tt enacted, &c.,
blcd~oldiem were prevented from filmg That ou and aRer the passage of this act,

00raline & Health fforset
And other makes.R .C~,, 11 .__ _*t~.-- their claims ears a o because of the except as he.rein after provided, the tax~q ~CK .trietlo.s :f Cong. .g°’’ Tho nds "~ --’°--"b;’,’a:d’th; Hammocks, Bird Cages,

I.more felt In=no special need of ae£staace, ! . . . ~, . ~..
~4-.~z~ I --I. ....... t~, h~t.t . q~h,,o it ~ same are hereby, repeaieu, namely : t~roque~ ~ets,
k~lql!qL.Illl~ ve i " ................ P ....... ~ .......Ane stamp tax on pant cnectm, uratts, ¯"~" iwa~ the:but fcw,,eomparatively, filed ........ Musquito Netting, Z~phym,

1.1oI~.. ¢,~m 1~ ,..-187 a- !- th- m*-n I omers, ann voucners; me tax on me ~, , ~, .,, ,
-- i,~.--, ..... :’~" "" ~" ~ "" " i .,~,ot ..a a..,~.;,, orhonk o and bauk DLaCK-UIla~IVlIIV Lace,~Utl uuIJ~nit~ ul rJllulx~ ~.uu trtauL¯

~’OU will find a larg e line Of t ~tm©, . . : .....¯ ~~ler section t~zt~ ot tne rt~vls~ 1 Fa all ~ac’e, 0 8A’S,
¯ e~ * 4"i * ~ [~u tted "~, a~amend¯ ~__ ~ ,r -

O,~ . . ta,oves, xloslery,l~Dflll,. ~tIll~llalll .atl.axth~. fortvmillions Ithm, now ed; thctaxoathecapttaland deposits[, .........a~ ,.-, ...... ~ ----- tlamuur 6~ owlss J~morolcler: .... -- " " "n "" n" of national banks under section 5214 oft
g Y~

¯ au amptn ,SUM recreant g raceme, a u . .
~Percales and Prante. .~.,,, ...... r~.--; ..... ,_ ~., ~._ said Revised Statutes, uot including the I ~Et~., Etc., Etc.

........ ~ . . tax~ os the egpttal and depomta of~td I
-4tlon8 L~t$4noala nayo Deed m~i; from . . , ..... . __ . I

Danl~ i~nK~’l~ anu naLlona| nang8 Ior " ¯.year to year,.ars now,.from ~ne cause ...... ....... All which will be sold at the¯ ¯ me eix munms, petaoa enumg in toeYll3a.a ~ varlcty~f andamother,.to be l~d within a vcry lowest possible prices.- case of national banks on the 3{~th dayfew,ycar~ Imt~what 4)f that ? If tltie
Hamburgs and Swiss Gowrnment.werenot~able to Fay, the June, 188~and in the case of other

brave I~lys who risked ever.ythiug for bankn aud banker~on the 31st day of
a.

Z’leS. ,theireotmtry~w.oake,--a~ad that for the May, 1882 ; the tax on matches, per-
. -memet-pit~.wwMd-now~be_th~ fumery, medicinal preparation~ smu

~htst.t~ iasisbon their, rjght~. But the °~arla~r~im----po~bT-~hedffl~
.Gov.mment,/s,ab/e, .and its r~veuue~ following ~¢tiou 34137 of said Revised

"[are mieedin ~t~h away that it Is the Statutes.
White a~:Bladk ’[ahc~reat "rot,, to talk ofway one being Slcc. 2. That from and aRer the 1st _ ~As a general rule,_we

- t,~aiiish -’[~t~L-] =’’tndtt~’t~ p’~y=,lmnsi°ns" ~WhWVI ay~tK6- ~~3~d~n~~-li/i/~ .........................
~.taxes:? ,Why,.the tt.egWho maku, and slmll payS12 ; dealcrsin manufactured regulate our prices entirely by

:Breton ~ Irish ’,Laces. I-sell, and tlrink whiskey, and other tobacco shall pay $2.40 ; al~ manufact~ the m~rket--going up or down
l.¢clually,vile stufl~ Is it not a good thing ureve of ~mcco shall pay $6 ; m~nu-

__ [/~o makuthusv articles as .dear as posei, facturers ofcigarsehall pay $6. Ped- with it, as the case may be,
:,ble ? .B~ides, these wire ~uzz~e them discs of tobacco, snuff, a~ad cigars shall without regard to the cost of

’l~ll stock,d" ,~ppear,t¢ think them ~eap enough, pay specialtaxes, as followe : ;Peddlers
¯ ~,,.. ’:the u~c~ o[ u,bacco pay .-some, and of the flrs’-class, as uow defined by law, the stock on hand.

Collars and ties ,,h -hu.ca. to luxuries shall pay ,80.; peddler~ *’the second-
.aud gew-gaws Irum l uruig~ countries, cla~ shall pay $15 ;ped ’rs of the We vary from this rule, this

F~r~ho Ladies. .also tht~avho buy gt,ods nmtulixctured third-cla~ shall pay $7.20, nd ped-
Ju.Eu~pe, Xllat tlmy ought to purchase dices ~d’thet~u’th-ctass shall pal 3.60; Week, on
.frem.h,tlaeamauuli~c~rers. retail dealers of leaf tobacco shall pay

~.,t .Tht. b,,nd.hohler does not ,¢,ant his t250._a,d~0~ts for each dollar on W’~ "Fichu% Glove, &: ooons .......... : ...................................... .v.,mot,t, lie begsUnt;le~t,utokeultit t thea~atut or their monthly sales in nter
.at,tlt~.l,,we.t rate cv~r knows. The ~x .coos of the ~ale of $500. "11r’~w _............. wheat-ran

...........NEW style BU~oNS/taxt~ ~,;dueed. Nob~. carest~rrcceive be manufaetured and sold, or removed
a,uythlw4 the Govcrnnv.nt owea,ou it~ forcoammptton or use, there shall be Which we are still offering at
th.~L. .Vvervbt~dy is willing to pay wlntt assew.tnl mad collected the following

~1.10 per cwt.

Call
th~,a.cttmtentavsks. "l’hcr~ Ja~bu,, tax~s, to bepaid by th, manufacturer

Please . daac. l:.;providu Jbraatt~tl,,. r~ducli,,a thereof: Oa cigars of all desoriptlon $21 per toil.
ofmw,4td~t, to;pa~’Lhuitlt~eht, to n~ke :tna(lu of tobacco or any 8ube£itute

- - net~i, a public itqpt~,vemunt% to run .the [ tiltmcfor, $4 per thouszhd ; ou cigarettes

A l%mmontonianiu W~h- Govttt..t, ut. toplty the i~,msiua% eaid weighing not more than three poands:

ington, plenl.~ lo spare. The, wtW not th~ii, per thousand. 75 cents per tho~ ; --
-- thu n,..nL sacred obligation cn~t’utl title ~ uu cigarettes weighingmore tlm~ thucc

Yo the tdit,.’~fthe ,%,,th ./.r,<,/ l.’.;,,d.:,~.,,n: by ti,,~ t/t,w:rnnmut ? Fr, lin lilly sL;ta~ pouude per thousand. $~ per thousa~ i

"A ruput~hur,;"saysJ,.,h Bilii,gs, point, .’,lr. E,hl,,r, it i,a~hl,.a~ t,,~v~n ot~,vided, that upon all origiual, u~i
ANDERSON%DeC br, lken, may possibly I~ rtqmired, hint ih,t this coatmel;eh,,aitt b,~ atbritlg breken packagesof cheeks, matches, ~ ¯ ¯

halt the wtlrd sill alwus kt~ep Ih,qr t.};e8 ed, ot :instilled, ill thu t.&o,tHtml, l~trticu- gays, cheroots, and cig~wette8 held by
¯ on tl~e HItlt whern the krack wu~." lar. ~anufucturers or dealers on t/to passage Flour, Grain, Feed,

Thu lh:luocratlo party Ilavin~ l,,;t its Vcty respectlull’f. BtANt=~. ofthisact on wltich the tat lm~ been
~put, t i-n ifi--’t]m 8~rrng mt,.s rb-m- " ................. paid, thcre~arebgte or ~Blk]?~-d--~y~-d~.

":~;~51 ttt 18~k5, has tried lit v,lhl t,, re- drawback to the full amouut of the t~-
!.~tablish ilzelfln public conthh,,icc. It -~’" .bace~.
has done some things to lode,.:,’ lnthlie Olll" Nash}n.,b~i~ Letter.

J0.n. Hammonton, N. J.
e~teCUl, hut the people will ’tahvtlS keep . -----------.,m~m.~

¯ tlloir eyes on the spot wltere lhc krack V,’ASiiINnTON..I. I Jniy 1,1882,
wus.’t Th,’. enrla;n has fitih.n upon tim last ACCIDI~ITS WILT, HAPPEN. -- Tim

The l~emoerat~ deserve t;rrdil tOE one act in a grc,tt ua ittuul ira...t~tl,¢, (.)n the w[84o nJltli ~ prepared for such happen-
inzs by ke~ltlng always on haud a bet-

thing, and that Is the passage t,f 1.11o 2d of July 18S1, Pl’e.sith.tll~ I;itrliuld wastlo’of~henol I~odlque, the great rentedy
arrears of pension act. ~No matter shot by Clmrlcs J. ,.,Itih.ltu blmrtly fi~r hurts, scald& burns, cuts, ere. For
what iDducet them to enact this law ; bcfor~ one o,clock ye~tt.rthty the assass- sale by druggi~ke ~tnd general storekeep-
it wltstt in0alure ofl0ug d~lab’cd ill’tic0, in paid thu pcnMty vf his crime upon ere. See adv.

to vlgerously push a bus;ne~
strength to ~tudy a profession,

...... atrengthto regulate a household~ _
strength to do a day’s labor with-
out physlcal palm All thls repre- ._
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "-0h I I w;sh i ..............
had the strengthl" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-
ing, you can be relleved and re-
stored to r0bu~t health and strength
by taklng BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, whlch is a true tonlc--a
medlclne universally recommended

..... for_all_waztlog dizea~es..

~z N, Itrtmmt St.o’lhlttmm~
Duri~ the war I wts In-

jured in’the ~tomach by a pit~e
of a thdl, and have m~fferedt
fromit ever ~ce. About four

~an a~.it brought on paral~’-
which ~ me in bed dz

mort, ha, and the be~t doctom
in the ~ ~aid I could not

indigi~li~, ~nd for over tw~
yetm ceald not eat solid food[
and for a hrge portion of tim
time wu unable to rctaia evta

_~roUid nom’ithment. I triedwn’s Iron Bitters md now
aRer nd6ng two bonles I am
able to get up and go around
~ad .m r~id~y t~Wo~.

BROWN’S IRON BITTER~ k

-I,d~lp~di0,. Djwepsh. Halada.
Wealmeu zmd .11 dtsmes requk-
ing a true, ~dhd~e, non-alcohdk:
leak. It ~rk~ tl~ Need, gtvm
atw life to 11~ iatad~ md tm~
te the am~

.....A--J. sMITII,
NOTARY PUBLIC

COMMISSIONER OF DElgl~s

" ~KMd-rt4gagea, A~In~6fl~l-6,
nnd other papc~ executed itl tt ne~t, earnfut
amd ~rreet manner.

Hammonton, ~. J.

ALLEN 13. ENI)ICOTT,

ATT0~ AT LAW,

AND

Master and S01;cit0r i. Chancery,
MA 1"7; LA.VI)IW’,;. v.J.

CA. F.Jahnck, , ql. D.
PHYSiCt H

Office st his rcsidencc, c¢,rnrr of
Vine St, atul Central Av,,,,,,o.

Of$1ce houm, 8to I0 A. M., 5 tt,I} p. M~.

Claamles Hunf 
SHOEMA IrEl~,

fhdieiteor,l~ts for lh.palria~.r St.. W~rk.

[,oeve ~,rtler~ at L.,rpenlct’s-.~t~lre, or at
my relddenee, Thirt~¢ntlt Streeh near First

Koad. l|ammouton

B..A_lbriei,
. W ’ ’ le~tt~

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, & Pigs
Any peraou desiriDg to pa~tnro Hooves

or Cattle will du well to put them in my
charge, as I have the best pr~turss ha
South J~raey. My chaxgcs are rea~o~
hie. Call or, t,r atld~as

17. ALBRI6"I, IV, tterford, N.J.
[’are from I[ammonton to Waterford, on

the C. & A., or tl, Cedar Brook OM the
~Naxrow Gattgc, i~ llftecn cent.~.

i


